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Soldier Hanged
For Murdering
Texas Qirl
By BRACK CURRY

LEON SPRINGS MUTTART RESERVATION, Starch II CD Pri-
vate George Schubert Knapp, once a St Paul, Minn, gunsmith, was
hangedat 7:56 a. in. here today for murdering Lucy Rivera Maynard
near Bastrop last Oct. 6. .

"God bleatmy mother," were hit hut word. ,
Addressinga. email group of Wth division offlcera and newspaper-me-n,

Knapp said a few minute beforethe rope went around
hli neck: "I didn't rape that girl I want you to know that"

The Midler In a civil life had once been confined to a Minnesota,
hospital for the insane, andarmy Investigation disclosed be twloe was
connoted ox larceny.

Lucy Maynard was 8 when she
fatally attacked.

Twtnty-nln- e minutes elapsed
onrhs-Hfinr'Knapp-reaehed he-j- -

gallows a few hundred yards from
the bast camp of this reservation
until he was pronounceddead by
the division surgeonat 8:03 a. m.

Knapp arrived at the execution
point In a command car escort-
ed by two Jeep.Wth him on
the rear seat was the chaplain,
who cannot be Identified under
army regulations. In the front
teat were two armed military
policemen. The provost marshal
ot :the division, and other armed
SIP'S rode In the accompanying
Jeeps.
Wearing a field Jacket olive

drab trousers, regulation service
cap and no blouse, Knapp stepped
briskly from the command car,
glanced at the small spsetator
group and said, "Good morning,
Lieutenant."

The division public relations of
ficer aald Knapp mistook an offi-
cer for tha Htutenant In chargeof
his guardhouseat Fort SamHous
ton.

Mounted en the sallows were
fear military vollaemen. lnclud

Ing a captain. Eleven other MP's
aurroanded the scaffold.

Knapp paused before ths first
ef th IS stepsof the gallows, chat-t-d

briefly with the guards, per-

mitted himself to be handcuffed
and impassively mounted the
stairs.

For tow minutes ha talked with
the chaplain, asking permissionto
.address a final word, to the speo-tator- s.

la a dear voloe that never
, wavered, he said: "Say, folks, I
didn't rape tha girl I want you
to know that"

Then be repeated after the
chaplain the Lord's Prayer and

' the Mrd Fsarni.
Over Knapp's head was placed

a black hood. Hli feet were man
acled. The rope, specially tough
ened by chemicals, was fastened
around hisneck. He steppedonto
the trap door.

With a dull plop sounding like
a personstumbling on a stairway.
the door clicked, snuffing out the
life of the draftee Judged by an
army generalcourt martial to have
murderedand raped the
daughter of former County Judge
and Mrs. C. B. Maynard of Bastrop.

For 11 minutes his limp body
dangled from the nine-fo-ot high
platform.

The division surgeonstood on
an empty apple box to examine
the body, officially pronoun-c-

Knapp dead at 8:03 a. m.

Ceiling Fixed
On Vegetables

DALLAS. March 18 UP) The Of
fice ot Price Administration today

.. ll - ...,.ttl. (n

ach and snap beans In "Oklahoma,
Kansas,Missouri, Arkansas.Louis
iana and Texas. The new OPA or-

der is effective tomorrow.
Typical prices which shlppns

can charre at shipping points
will be: for cabbage,8t for
100-pou- sack; spinach, $1.40
bushel;carrots,cratesof six doz-

en bunches, $3; snap beans,$4.60

for hamper. These
prices are,for first quality vege-

tables.
Margins are fixed in the order

for all handlers of the vegetables,
Which means wholesalersand

will be assignedmaximum
limits they may charge on these
Vsgetables.

OPA's regionaloffice said ths or-

der was designed to relieve whole-

salers and retailers of price
squeeze between buying and sell-

ing prices.
No previous similar order on

vegetableshas beenissusd for the
six-sta- te region.

The order, said OPA officials,
will modify the currsnt temporary
freese order, and will be replaced
later by permanent regulation
being prepared In Washington.

Livestock Ceiling
May Be Delayed

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP

An OPA source predicted today
that Stabilization Director James
F. Byrnes would postponefor "60
to DO dsys at'least" decision on
imposing celling prices on live-
stock of pleas Byrnes
heard directly from committee
representing livestock producers.

The who made the pre-

diction could not be quoted. Tha
stockmen'scommittee, itself, said
It was "neither encouragednor dls--
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MarineCorps
Interviews
BeingHeld

If you can qualify as specialist
in various technical fields, the
Marine Corps would like to have
your services as acommissioned of-

ficer.
.And, to gtvw yea an opportun

ity to talk It over, representative
of the MarineCorps Officer Pro-

curementoffice of Dallas are la
Big today and Saturday
for Interviews. They are on the
mezzanine ofthe Settleshotelsad
want to talk to anymanwho feels
himself qualified. The Marines
have officer openings In these
lines:
Radio engineers, aircraft warn

ing service (technical), teltphont
specialists, engineers, civil engi
neers, motor transport linguists,

specialists, artillery in
structors, ordnance officers and
photographicofficers. The aviation
specialistsinclude severalbranches.

Lt Robert M. Bandy will conduct
the personal Interviews. Informa
tion can be obtainedfrom him and
save prospectsa trip to the Dallas
office. Lt Bandy aald the Marines
were needingmen who, for reasons
of ageor minor physical disability,
might not qualify for combatwork.
Those given commissions would be
given an indoctrination course at
SanDiego or New River, N. C, and
then possibly to specialist schools.
Men in the 52--45 age bracket are
wanted,and minor physical disabili-
ties may be waived.
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HOUSTON, March 19 OP) Clif-

ford Mooers, president of ths
Shasta Oil company, which main-
tains headquarters at Midland,
Tex., announcedth sale of all oil
producing properties of the com
pany to the Stanoltnd Oil and Gas
company.

He announced th sals lets yes-
terday, saying th consideration
Involved aa about $750,000 cash.
The properties are In Ector, How-
ard, Gregg, and Rusk Counties,
Tex., and Cotton County, Okla.

WDTB STRICKEN

BOMBAY, March 19 UP) Mrs.
Mohandas K. Kandhl, wife ot the
Indian leader, suffered two heart

a
x-- I

I

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)
President Roosevelt disclosed to-

day that perhaps half a dozen
United Nations conferences might
be called to considervariousphases

post-w- ar problems.
Plans are already under way

a conference on food production
and distribution for all the popula-
tions of world In the period
following the close of the conflict

addition,, the chief executive
told a press conference, probably
there would be a meetingon post

relief.
Beyond that he said, there

might be or three or four oth
er conferences, mainly the
fields of economics finance.

Meanwhile, a plsa by Anthony
Jfeai lbAUaUad. StUUa, Xsjr

NazisHurling
StrongForces
AffainstReds

RusslanLine Gives
Some Ground East
Of Kharkov

MOSCOW, March 19 (AP)
Dispatches from the front
today said the Germanshad
thrown new air units, motor
ized infantry outfits andtank
detachmentsinto the battle
for mastery of the upper
Donets river 15 miles eastof
Kharkov, and that the tre-

mendouspressure ofthe new
forces in the last few hours
hadcausedthe"Russianline-- J

yield slightly in the Chu-gue- v

sector.
The nazls succeeded in throw-

ing Infantrymen across the river
In some sectors, but ultimately
they were hurled back, while tanks
attempting the crossing'' crashed
through thinning ice, Russian
dispatchessaid.

"In the district of Chuguev
fierce battles conUnued," ths So
viet noon communique-- declared.
"The enemy Tiroughl up freslf
forces of Infantry and tanks in at-

tacks on ouV positions.
"The fisrhters of "X unit re

pulsed the attacks of ths Hitlerites,
damagedfive tanks and killed up
to 400 German soldiers ana orn--
cers.

"As a result of the battles in
nnlv one sector were enemy tanks
able slightly to prsss bsck our att-

achments."
Russianfilers, however, smash-

ed at German transport, the
communique aald, destroying
about 100 trucks hauHng men
and supplies.

This furnished an Indication
here that the Germanswere de-

pending In this sector on high-

way travel rather than by ratt,
although west of Kharkov they
are supposed to have railroads
In alteration.
The dispatchesdid not say how

hsew the German reinforcements
were, but the nazls' continued as
saults on Russian lines mm
from th air and on land are par--

haps as furious as anything xney

have attempted In Russia sinoe
they tried to take Stalingrad and
Voronezh.

New gams In drive ior
Smolenskwere reported, with a
Red army column smashing
westward along the Vyazma-Smolen-sk

railway to seize more
towns west ot Izdeshkovo, 28

mUes west of Vyazma, capture
of which was announced last
night
About 800 German officers

men were slain Marshal Tlm- -

oshenko's legions beating their
way forward toward Staraya Rus--
sa, south or Lake Ilmen, it was
announced, with aevsral more vil-

lages taken in the advance.

Nine Indicted In
Union Protection
Conspiracy

WASHINGTON. March 19. UP)

Attorney General Blddle announc-
ed today the Indictment at New
York of nine men on a charge of
conspiring with union leaders to
obtain mors than Sl.000.000 in
"protection" payments from four
major motion ptcturt producers
through "wrongful us of force
and fsar."

Blddle listed as defendantsFrank
Mltto. alias Frank Mlttl. Louis

TCtmjnignaTllas-TPnls-CcoKriia-
s-

Ti?v T2ul anff alias Little Nw--

York; Paul de Lucia, alias raui
Rlcca; Phil D'Andrea; Francis
Mart tote, alias Frank Diamond;
Charles Gols, alias Charlie Joy;
Ralph Pierce; John Roselll, and
Louis Kaufman.

The charge Is an outgrowth of
the case In which George E.
Brown, former president of the
International Alliance of Theatri-
cal Stag Employes (IATSE)
his persons)representative,William
Bloff, were sentencedto prison in
1941 under the
law.

BAN ON NAMES

WASHINGTON, March 19 UFt
Selscttvsservice headquarterssaid

attacks this week, but recovered today ban on releaseof namesoT
and la now "as wall as canba men called for Induction was Im-

peded," an Indian government posed to avoid embarrassment to
communique said today. those rejected.
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land, Russiaand China mould their
war-tim-e unity into the frame-
work for a lasting peace encour
aged congressionaladvocates of
collecUvs security to new efforts.

Mr. Roosevelt gave no Indica
tion as to when or where the con
ferences might be held, but he
indicated that Invitations already
have gone out to the United Na-
tions for a food parley,

i He said he hoped It would not
be held In Washington and that
he had four or five other smaller
spots in mind in this country.

While a tentative date hut been
picked for the food discussions,
Mr. Roosevelt would not specify
th on in mind. It Is expected
to tak plae, however, within two

YANKEES MOVE ON IN TUNISIA
FDHopesTo DelayWorker-Draf-t

WASHINGTON, March 10 UPV Presi-
dent Roosevelttold a pressconferenceto-

day,that ha wanted to avoid national serv-
ice legislation Just as long as he possibly
could.

No decision has beenreached on the
question of drafting of workers for war
Industries,Mr. Rooseveltsaid, and he add-
ed that It might be. unnecessaryto have it,
or that eventually It would have to be put
Into effect'

Questioned as to why he wanted to
avoid such legislation, he said hethought
it would create,a lot more machinery,makt
things a lot mors complicated In a lot of
ways, and people would complain of
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rromOieU General Hen-
ry IL Arnold, commanderof the
army air forces, was nominated
by President Roosevelttoday for
promotion to the rank of full
general. Arnold holds the per-
manent rank of major general,
and hewill rank as a fuU gener-
al temporarily, during the period
of the war.

WestexCrude
Boost Denied

HOUSTON, March 19. W An
effort by the Texas railroad com-
mission to secure authorization
for Increaseduse of West Texas
tour crudes in refining aviation
gasoline has been rejected by the
PetroleumAdministration for War
on the grounds of transportation
and refining problems.

Ralph K. Davles, deputy pe-

troleum administrator, wired the
commission aa It held its
monthly proration meeting here
yesterday that "until the trans-
portation and refining problems
are overcome we cannot Jeopard-
ize the maximum production of
critical war productsby current-
ly Increasing the use of West
Texas crude."
Oil men at ths hearing war

told by Beauford Jester, commis-
sion chairman, that Petroleum Ad-

ministrator Harold Ickea had ad-

vised certification of 1,502,000 bar-
rels of petroleum liquids dally in
Texas for April, the same Certifi
cation as for March.

Nominations by purchasers for
April were 1,654,867 barrels com-
pared with 1.594,177 In March.

The commission was advised al-

so by Ickes that It was "certified
fnWhr-- thnt the- 50,000- barrels.

hdalhrincreaaer-a-a certified .for- -

March over February and continu
ed for April shall be allocated to
sweet crude oil fields other than
the East Texas field which are
tributary to the war emergency
pipe line or the Houston-Beaumo-nt

refinery centers."

History Professor
At A&M Expires

COLLEGE STATION, March 19.
OP) Vangel Konatanttn Sugareff,
51, history professor at Texas A.
and M. for 20 years, died of a
heartattack today.

He was nicknamed "Th Count"
by students, with whom he was;
quite popular. He was a native
of Monastlr, then in Turkey, and
he had traveled extensively In

Among those most pleased by
the British foreign minister's plea
were the originators of a senate
resolution to bring the United Na-
tions together on broad war and
peace problems.

Mr. Roosevelt commented that
he is not cool toward tha resolu-
tion that he has endorsedIts
broad principles.

Mr. Roosevelt conferred yester
day, for the second time, with
three state department officials,
headedby SecretaryHull and three
outsiders on port-wa- r Issues and
the White "House indicated the six
would be in regularly for
further talks.

While projected conferenceson
relief arid food wer taken up yes--
Urday, Us jsnaldeat u,

Of course, he remarked,you can'twin
a war without regimentation.

A special committeeheadedby Econo-
mic Director James F. Brynes has been
studying all anglesof the manpowerprob-
lem and submlttsd a report to the presi-
dent Asked about some of ths general
conclusions and findings of fact In ths re--

fort Mr. Roosevelt said there weren't any.
there hadbeen various memoranda

submitted on various things, not only by
the special committee butalso by a lot of
other people, too.

"Is something In the works?" a re-
porter wanted to know.

"Oh, my, yes," the chief executive
responded.

Declaring that many American Indus

M'Arthur Airmen
Hit Widespread
JapaneseBases
UjrTho Associated Press:

A Tokyo broadcastdeclaredtoday that the United Stateswas pre-
paring to "launch out In a counter-offensiv- e In the Pacific," even as
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's headquarters reported the greatest Allied
aerial sweep ever undertakenIn the Southseabattle theatre.

"At this ery moment," the Tokyo radio said, "America, regard-
lessof the seriousblows dealt her, Is planning to carry out herwarfare

CommitteeTax
Bill Termed
Aid To Rich

WASHINGTON, March 19 WP
The Income tax collection bill sub-
mlttsd to the house by the ways
and meanscommittee, which makes

optional for eachtax
payer, was dsscrlbedon the floor
today by Rep. Allen (RJ11) as "a
rich man'sbill."

"It provides no abatement or
concessions on taxesfor 194Z," he
said. "It provides that If a tax-
payer desiresto get on a current
basisby payingboth1043 and 1943
taxesduring 1943 he Is rewarded
by beinggiven a varying per cent
discountdependinguponthe time
of payment"
Allen contendedthe Ruml go

plan, which would skip
an entire tax year, would not be of
principal benefit to the wealthy.

The committee bill provides no
tax abatement,but creates a sys-
tem of discountsup to six per cent
on 1943 taxes paid within the cur-
rent year, after 1942 taxes have
been remitted In full, as a means
of encouragingtaxpayers to go on
a current basis.

Ths ways and meanscommittee
decided unanimouslythat in hous
considerationof the tax bill, the
measureshould be open for the
presentationof amendmentswhich
probably will bring separatevotes
on various compromise proposals.

The Ruml plan and the various
compromises were voted down in
committee severaldays ago.

British SubsSink
Six Axis Vessels

LONDON, March 19 UP) Two
British submarines sank sixsup-
ply ships, a tanker and a naval
auxiliary In a recent ten-da-y pa-
trol in th Mediterranean,th ad--

trairCtyinnuncftar3oajc
J'WIUiln ten days twdSf Blsl

majesty's submarinesoperaUng in
the Mediterraneanhave sunk four
large enemy supply ships, a tanker
pf medium size and a small sup
ply ship," the admiralty said In
a communique. "In addition, they
destroyed a naval auxiliary and
another small supply ship."

Coffee, Gasoline
Coupons Out Sunday

Two deadlines of rationed ar-
ticles will arrive at midnight Sun-
day, March 21st, ths ration board
reminded Friday. Coffee stamp
No. 25 In War RaUon Book Ona,
which Is good for one pound will
expire and stamp No. 26 will be
valid.

Also, the second eight coupons
Europe In studying the rls of In th mileage A book expire at
Bulgarian nationalism. I midnight Sunday, March Zlst

Parleys Are PlannedOn Post-Wa-r Problems

and

coming

was also a generalconsiderationof
various other post-w- ar matters.
He did not list them.

The British foreign minister left
a sparkling vision of post-w- ar

serenity with membersof the sen-
ate and house foreign relations
committees at a precedent-breakin- g

conferenceyesterdayand some
legislators seized this opportunity,
to advance their contention that
action shouldbe taken now.

Among these was Chairman
Connelly (D-Te-x) of the senate
foreign relations committee who
told reporters he favored the es-

tablishment of an International
body by the United Nations to
preserve the peace and prevent
aggression,armed with a military,
iesea to carry oat Ma dacs.

In the air and on the sea . In a
counter-offensiv-e against Nippon."
An Allied oommuntqutsaid United
Nations airmen, virtually spread-eaglin-g

Japan's ring of Island
basesabove Australia, attacked 14

enemy strongholds and in on of
the heaviest assaults dropped 28
tons of bombs on th Japanese
camp at Madang, New Guinea.

Allied bombers ranged across
a 2,000-mll- e arc from Timor In
the East Indies to New Ireland
In the Bismarck Sea, blasting
airdromes, enemy - occupied

New Pastor
TheCity

area.

tries stilt are operating on a "ahare-the-wo- rk

depression''basts, Capt Eddie Rick-enback-er

said the nation has more man-
power than It needs "if properly utilized."

Testifying before the senate military
committee Inquiring ltno the

bill to draft men and women civil-
ians Into war production Jobs, the flying
act of World War I declaredthat "It's not
a case of manpower problems but ot pro-
duction problems."

Readingfrom a pageof notes, Rlcken-back- er

said that from many discussions
with able production men he Is convinced
that about 0,600,000 men could be salvaged
from present war Industries by adoption
in all war plants of the incentive or piece
work Jlan

towns, shipping and other tar-
gets.

On the Burma front British
headquarters reported a new
flare-u- p of fighting on the Mayu
peninsula th swampy. Jungle
region along the Bay of Bengal
but said Japanesepressure slack-
ened east of tha Mayu river.

"Fighting continues in th area
of Taungmaw, 16 miles north of
Rathedaung. The enemy has dug-l-n

In the hills esst of this village,"
the British command said.

In the aides, Allied bombers
conUnued to bomb and machine-gu-n

Japaneserail traffic, truck
convoys, airdromes and railway
yards and left fires burning In a
raid on Manda-la-y.

American bombers hitting at
Japanesepositions in th Solo-

mons started fires at Vila and
bombed Kahili and Ballals, ths
navy announced In Washington,
adding that results of the latter
two attacks wer not observed.

In
Ths Rev. James E. Moors, for

merly pastor of the Conro Pres-
byterian church, has arrived here
to assumehis duUes as pastor of
th First Presbyterian church.

no and his famUy are moving
Into the manseat E. Park and

the Rev.

services at the church Sunday.
Coming to Conroe In 1939 when

the Presbyterianchurch there was
organizing, he became its first
pastor, led lt In the construction
of a 133,000 plant and continued
to see his congregationbav tha
dlstlncUon of beingthe highestper
capita givers to
causes In the Synod of Texas.

The new pastor here holds many
responsible places in denomina-
tional Is a Mason, a
Rotarlan. an active and veteran
Boy Scout workr, and was presi-

dent of the Conroe ministerial al
liance before resigning his charge
there.

Eight Killed In
Of Bomber

Austln-Wads-wor- th

enemy-occupie- d

denominational

organizations,

Crash
GREENVILLE, S. C. March 19

UP Eluht man were killed in the
crash of a msdlum army bomber
nearWlnnsborolate yesterday,offi-
cials of the Greenville army air
bass,from which the plane was fly-
ing on a training mission, said to
day.

Nona escapedths crash,which de
stroyed th plane and left wreck
age scatteredover a wide

Retired Officer
Dies At Houston

HOUSTON, March 19, UP
Major ' General Charles William
Nimon, 66. retired secretaryof the
Texas armory board, died here
last night

After some 50 years of army
service GeneralNimon retired twoo
years ago. As a soldier he parti-
cipated in the Saanlsh-Amerlca- n

war. the first WRd War, and
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Sank Sub S omraandet
r am e S.

Ilirshfleld. San Antonio. Tex-- Is
captain of the U.S. Coast Guard
Cutter Campbell, which engaged
six Axis submarinesIn 24 hours,
sinking the last one by ramming
It Despite Injuries suffered in
battle, Ulrchneld directed tow-
ing of his disabled ship to port
(AP photo from U.S. Coast
Guard).

Meat Permits
To Be Issued
Next Tuesday

County Agent O. P. Griffin an-
nounced an Important meeting
for Tuesday, March 23, at 2
o'clock for all Howard county
farmers who slaughter animals
for sale and every trader, one
who buys and sells Uvestock, In
order for them, to obtain permits
to do business.
In an effort to prevent a black

market operating here or on How-
ard county livestock, the county
war boardshavebeen askedby the
secretary of agriculture to take
over the Issuing of permits.

Griffin pointed out that since
th farmer Is working against
many odds to produce essential
food for military consumption lt
was felt h would be glad to co-

operate In preventive methods to
keep his products from aiding
black market practices obstructive
to the war effort

Quotas are to be established
for slaughterers and butchers
based on the slaughter of meat

for the corresponding
for western

1941 April business. This quota
may be established eltner in
pounds of dressedweight ot the
numberot heads,with the excep-

tion of hogs, which quota will be
set on the pounds of live weight
Those eligible for permits should

brine; to the meeting either the
weight of the animals slaughtered
or the numberof headsiaugnterea
for each month durlngl 1941. If
tha farmer has no records, he
should bring with him estimates
in order that he may receive his
permit at the meeting.

Griffin said that any farmer who
does not sell his meat or is not a
trader, is not requiredto havesuch
a permit However, farmers have
been askedto keep recordsof their
livestock sales Including the date
or th sale, to whom It was sold
andwhat Iclnd ot animal.

U-Bo- at BaseUnder
Two-Ho- ur Attack

JjONDON, March 19. "

United States air fore bombsrs
hit hard at heart of Germany

at strength againwith a two--

hour attack yesterday on
16 miles of Bre,

men, their fourth foray in fore on
Germany proper.

Flying without fighter plane es-

cort on the 800-mil- e round trip
that marked th deepestpenetra-
tion yet effected by Flying Fort-
ressesand Liberators In their day-

light attacks on Germany, th
American Hlers fended off nearly
five-scor- e German fighter planes,
laid a heavy load or explosives on
a submarine construction center,
and thn fought their way back
over the North Sea with the loss
of two bombers, a communique
aid,

" ...

PositionsOf
A Month Ago

Restored
Advance Maintained
In The Face Of
Flood Conditions

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 19 (AP) United
States troops have occupied
EI Guetar, 12 miles southeast ,

of Gafsa on the road to
Gabes,in a pursuit maintain-
ed despite torrential rains
and flood conditions, it was
announced today.

( A dispatch from the Tunisian,
front from Noland Norgaard, As-

sociated Prsss war correspondent
said United States Infantry reoc-cupl- td

positions eastof El Guetar,
thus rsitorlng their position to a
rough approximation of that ot
two months ago.;

Forward elements from the
command of Lieut Gen. George
8. Patton, Jr, entered thetown
after Its abandonment by the
enemy, a communique said.
The soldiers often were wading

through water in th mud.dy gul-
lies to press th advantag gained
In th reconquest of the Gafsa
area.

In the northern seotor British
first army troops withdrew yester-
day from the mining- village of
Jamera to new positions three
miles to tha southwest,where they
repuUed two German infantry at
tacks. Tamera Itself lies seven
miles west of a former British
base at Sedjenaneand 45 miles
southwest of Bizerte, th Axis-he- ld

naval base.
(Of this action th Carmanhigh

command communique, broadcast
from Berlin and recordedby th
Associated Press,said that on the
"northwestern Tunisian front an
Axis local offensive enterprise la
progressingfavorably.)"

The renewal of activities of
the force under GeneralPatton.
which Includes the first 17. S.
armored division and the first
and 34th Infantry divisions, was
accepted by military observers
here as new evidence of the Al-

lied determination to clean up
enemy holdings In Tunisia.
The communique said the Brit-

ish eighth army continued normal
patrol activity which resulted In
slight local adjustments In the
Marsth line tone while Allied
forces withdrew slightly on tha
northern Tunisian front in the
Tameraarea west of Sedjenane.

United States armored patrols
thrust on from recaptured Gafsa,
toward th Gulf of Gabes by two
roads to squeeze th corridor be
tween th forces of Marshal Erwln
Romml and Col. Gen. JurgenVon
Arnlm.

The communique said El Guetar
had been evacuatedby th enemy
before the arrival of th Allied
vanguards. Th Mareth 1m ad-

justments their nature not otfU
dally announced also war said
to havebeen made "with little in-

terferenceby the enemy."
Bad weather curtailed aerial

operationson the northern front,
but fighters and bombersattack-
ed Axis-occupi-ed buildings and
storied a fire, the bulletin

th4n-184- 1, The-qu-ota "Tim del
April-- It

the

vege-sac-k,

northwest

Mareth position." it was announc
ed. "None of our aircraft is miss?
ing"

Naples Hit vice
By U.S. Bombers

CAIRO, March 19 WP Liberator
bombers of the Ninth United
States air forco attacked Naples
twice yesterday, once during dayt
light and again after darknessfell,
an American communique an.
nounced today.

"Results of both attacks were)
unobserved due to solid cloud eov
sr over the target" the war bul
letln said.

(Tha Italian high command salci
"enemy planes dropped bombs c
the outskirts and on the neighbor.
hood of Naples and In Syracuse
province without causing casuak
ties".)

May ResumeOutput
Of Some Needed
Consumer Items

WASHINGTON. March 19 P- -.
WPB Chairman Donald M. NsUoa
said today some civilian items
whose production has been halted
"ftfr the duration-- wouia o
hroueht back into production t
supplyessentialcivilian needs.

Household rerrigerawra prune,
bly will be among tha Items. Nel-

son told a press conference, fee.

cause the food shortage deatande
addlUonal refrigeration facSUtle
The War Production Board la re-
viewing th hol field Of qomum,
er goods with manufacturer and
sellers, he. added, to learn whick
other items ere. most urgently!
seeded, i
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P Two

At The Trednlng Camp

Rube Melton Shows
Workouts

With Brooklyn
BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y

March 19 UP) Frank "Rube" Mel-

ton, righthander, baa agreed to
terms and will report to Manager
lo Durocher of tha Brooklyn
Dodgers today. Veterani Johnny
Cooney and Paul Waner arrived
last night

.

CAPS GIRARDEAU, MoNew
sett was added'to the St Louis
Tlrowna' 'todays When popular
Oeorge McQulnn. first baseman;
veteran catcher Rick Ferrell and
Jnflelder Don Outterldge showed
up for practice. Manager Luke
Sewell said lnflelder Don Heffner
and pitchers George Caster, Paul
Dean and Bill Belnsoth are ex-

pectedto appearIn a day or two.

CAIRO, XILAs usual, the world
champion Cardinals have pitching

enoughfor two teams. In camp
today are six righthanders with a
combined record last seasonof 88

Mexican Jewelry Tost
Art Cards

Come Za and Look 'Around
"

TEXAS
OURIO SHOP

Gifts 969 Kennels Carlos
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Men'
I c

Work

For work clothes that wlH

take 1C visit KeUlnrer's.

These famous work clothes

are manufactured to stand
plenty" of bard use,

Mellingerrs
Big Spring's Largest Store)

For Men and Boys
i

m

Daily Herald

Friday, March 19, 1943

Up For

Clothes

victories against 43 defeats. The
lefthanders, also six In number,
boasta record of 69 wins.and only
47 losses.

LAFAYETTE, InL The Cleve-

land Indians were scheduled fora
half-ho- Indoor batting drill to-

day In addition to a similar period
devoted to Infield drill. The camp
absenteeshave dwindledto two
ItcyCullenbtnr, --whose wife-- 1,-

and Jeff Heath, a holdout

EVANSVILLE, Indv A shortage
of pitchers has caused Manager
Steve O'Neill to set up his own
rationing program as his Detroit
Tigers concentrate on batting
drills. Under O'Neill's plan four
of the eight Detroit hurlers avail
able will take turns on the mound
on alternate days.

SSfgSJSaJfcSa
for hU Chicago WhlU Sox as toon
a thty reachedtheir camp today

MEDFORD, Mass. The big
question in the camp of the Bos-
ton Red Sox right now Is Bobby
Doerr.

Club officials are worried over
a report that Doerr Is planning to
remain on his war job, and they
acknowledge he returned his con
tract unsigned. Pitcher Yank Ter
ry Is the only other regular un
signed,

LAKEWOOD, N, J. The stocky
little guy cavorting around first
baseat the New,iYork Giant camp
yesterday Manager Mel Ott

This doesn't mean the skipper
plans to play that position. It just
meansno one else was available.

However, Jo Orengo has ar-
rived In camp, and upon learning
Johnny Mlze may nbt be available
and Babe Barnft doesn't fit the
part, he announced hewas ready
to give the Job the old college try.

Hoppe TakesRest
By Playing More
Billiards Matches

PHILADELPHIA. March 19 UP)
Billiard ace Willie Hoppe is tak-
ing a little rest these days by
playing a gruelling, three-da- 300-nol- nt

exhibition match with a for
mer world champion.

He calls It "a vacation," and
means lt because, he says, onhis
current exhibition tour of army
camps Tve played more billiards
In six months than I've ever played
before In any three years.

The greatestcuemanof them all
polished off Otto Rleselt
always one of his toughest oppo-
nents, 1 and 60-3- 2. In the first
blocks of their three-cushio- n en-
counter yesterday.
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Phillips Oilers GoYanksMay Put

Into Semi-- Finals
Of AAU

DENVER, March 19 VPt A
hastily-assemble- d mid-weste- five
and three home-grow-n mountain
teams collide tonight In semi-

finals of the National A. A. U.
basketball tournament

The Phillips 64 Oilers of Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla., with only two men left
of last year's lineup, battle Denver

FavoredTeam

OustedFrom

N.Y. Tourney
NEW YORK, March 19 UP)

The national Invitation basketball
tournament at Madison Square
Garden Is running true to Its usual
form. The favorite lost In the
first round last night

Crelghton University, seededNo.
1 and undefeated In college com-
petition this season,was defeated
43-4- fr by- - thfr Washington and Jef
ferson quintet seeded no. B.

Toledo, however, salvaged soma
glory for the favorites by defeat
Ing Manhattan, C4 to 47. and earn-
ing the right to meetW. and J. In
the semi-fina-ls March 27.

The other two games of the
first round will be played Monday
nlghth, with St John's meeting
Rice and Western Kentucky tak-
ing on Fordham.

Bi-Ti- RefereeAt
Notre Dame Matches

SOUTH BEND. Ind, March IB
CD The fighters In the 13th an
nual Notre Dame boxing matches
tonight sure all amateurs, but the
third man In the ring Is ranked
as one of the country's leading
referees.

He is Lt Arthur Donovan, who
was scheduledto come here from
the Providence, R. L, naval base
wherehe has beendirecting physi-
cal preparednessclasses. His son,
Arthur Donovan, Jr., la a freshman
at Notre Dame.

Public Records
Marriage License

Robert Sosa and Manuela Bar
rera, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Gertrude Saunders Shearn
and husband to Mrs. JessieFow-
ler, 1129. lots 5 and . block 18.

In Saunders addition to town of
Coahoma.

Mrs. H. B. Arnold et al to J.N.
Cross. 1300. 3 acres out of section
32 in block S3, Up. TAP
Ry. Co. survey.

Albert Grantham and Wife to L.
N, Senter, $4360, northeast quar-
ter of section18 In block 13, town-bl-p

T4P Ry. Co. survey.
A. L. Wesson and wife to N. H.

Reed. 324.820. section No. 20, 22.

21, 23, m block 23 H&TC Ry. Co,
"580 acres morn or less.
70th District Court

Mrs. Moris Nlssenson,et al vs.
TAP Motor Transport company,
iult for damages.

FINES ASSESSED

Three were fined on hot check-

ing chargesin Justicecourt Friday
and three paid $14 fines each for
speeding, and two for operating a
car without a driver's license.
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Tourney
University in tomorrow night's
title game, and the defending till-l- st

DenverAmericanLegion, meats be
Wyoming University.

The Oilers, whose chief rapport
player-coac-h Jack McCracken, In
couldn't play becauseof an aching
knee, skinned over the Salt Lake tCity Ecker Studio team 34-3-3 In of
the quarter-fin-al round last night

Denver University beat the Wil-

liams Field Filers of Chandler,
Aria, 64-4- 4. Wyoming skated by
the Fort Collins, Colo, Poudre
Valley Creamery gang 64-3-7, and at
the Denver Legion squad downed
the Allsn-Bradle- ys 'of Milwaukee, a
WUL.83-S-L

Only Jimmy MeNatt and big
John Frisberger of last season's
Phillips team are In the Oiler uni-
form again this year. To fill holes
left after veterans enlisted In the
army or navy, McCracken from
the 1942 Denver Legion champion
team, and three men,
Will Rothman of Wyoming, Gene
Clark of New Mexico Aggies and
Gordon Carpenter-- of Arkansas,
wsra pressed Into service. Fred w
Pralle, Bud Browning and Lloyd
Tucker of former Phillips teams
rounds dout the squad.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK. March 19 UP

Greg Rice, who has no equal at
picking 'em up and laying 'em
down In track meets, puts a lot of
store by the mental aspects of
foot racing. ... At least he ad
mits that the reason he doesn't
try 'conclusions with the rollers Is
"mostly mental" be doesn't know
how well he can do at a mile and
therefore wouldn't feel so sure of
himself as he does at two miles.
. . . And when he's shooting for a
record, as hs likely will be In to
morrow's Chicago relays, la
doesn't "really try" until he tttu
how the first half mile goes. .
The slow first quarter, he says.
ruined last week's bid for a new
two-mi-le mark, but hemay set his
sights on an 8:60 record tomorrow,
. . . It was on the Chicago track
that Greg set the current two-mil- e

record. Incidentally working In
4:18 mile as he did lt
NEW GAME

The most popular game among
the New York Giants down at
Lakewood. N. J, where they're
supuosedlvtralnlnsr for the base-

ball season. Is table tennis. . . .

But since there ate onlv two Bad-

dies at Brannlck Arms, they'vehad
to Invent a new kind of doubles
in Which each team usesone rad-
dle, passing lt back and forth en

two ulavers. To make It
more eonfuslnsr. Manarer Mel Ott
a southpaw hitter, and Cliff Mel-

ton, a left-hande-d pitcher, both
play right-hande-

SHORTS ANTI SHELLS
Elmer Lavden. the pro football

boss, has lust received a letter
from one of his old craarterbacks
at Columbia !&. College, Capt.
Al Entrinw of the medical corps
i -- n.iiM ..Vlnff ..If thurA'sU H w-.- u-. -- ... --.

,nv (ruth to that rumor floating'
around the South Paclflo that the
Redsklna beat the Bears. ... If
National league baseball games
are called for any reason but the
weather Sunday curfews, catch-
ing trains, ate. this year, they'll
be regarded as "suspended"games
and must be completed when, the
teams get together again. . . .
Prexy Ford Frick flgurea a lot of
games will be halted becauseof
train connections.. . . Emerson
Woodward, who already has more
race horses than he can watch,
found IB new foals awaiting "Val- -
dma"-nam-es

Teohir-Tsxasr-farm- sr

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
James E. Doyle, Cleveland Plain

Dealer: "None of Cleveland's In
dians has aeen action yet on any
war front but their Infield U half
shot even so."

SERVICE DEFT.
"Sergeant" Joe Muscato, ths

Buffalo heavyweight Is Pvt Jos
Muscato now. Hs's taking his
baslo military training at Camp
Croft 8. G, and recently found
time to take on Pfe, Erwln Bauer--
land of Pittsburgh, who used to
fight as Erv Berlin, In an exhibi
tion bout in connection with a
USO benefit basketball tourney at
Spartanburg,8. C. , . . Pvt Clay-
ton Heafner toldsome of his golf-
ing experiences as part of the earns
show. . . . When Jack Jacobs,for
mer Oklahoma halfback, was
washedout by the army air corps
because of four crippled toes on
one foot Harold Keith, the Soon-
er drumbeater, suggestedthey got
that way when Jack punted a wet
football 88 yards against Santa
Clara.

Humble.Sets Record
In TolueneOutput

Since 45 days before Pearl Har
bor ths Humble Oil and Refining
companyhat been producingmore
toluene (baslo Ingredient of the
deadly T.N.T.) than was, formerly
available from all other combined
manufacturing sources In the en-

tire United States.
Furthermore, the production of

this toluene by this Lone Star In-

dustry la over double the amount
producedIn World War I from coal
tar. As In the last war Texas
crude Is In the "forefront of Vital
material for war.

A PitcherOn

First Base
ASBURT PARK, N. J, March 19

UP) The first bsseman for the
New York Yankeesthis year may

lanky John Linden, who appears
on their roster as a pitcher.

this wouia, be a strange swap
positions, alth6ugh many rears

ago a player named George Staler
moved from the mound to the No.

sack with an adequateamount
success.

The Yankeebrain trusters decid-
ed last winter, before they bought
Nick Etten from the Phillies, to
have Llndetl make a try for first
base this spring and to this end
bad him buy a mitt and work out

the position at his home in
California. This turned out to be

smart move because the Etten
deal baa been placed In Commis-
sionerLandts lap and ths Yankees
aren't sure whether they havehim

Discussing the problem today
Manager Joe McCarthy said, Tmgoing to shuffle Ltndell around a
lot this spring at first and in ths
outfield and on the mound, too.
What rve got to find out is wheth-
er he can hit when he'sIn the line-
up every day. When I know the
Answer io lhaV Xll hnow where

piay him."

Rationing:Brings
More Smuggling:
Along Border

McALLEN, March 19, VPt
mail-sca-le smuggling Is Increas-n-g

along ths Texas-Mexica- n bor-
der because so many commodities
are being rationed In the U. 8 tha
uuiu.r pturoi disclosed in

its vigilance Is being
lightened.

The running of contraband bo-Ta-n

to pick up a few months ago
when sugar and coffee rationing
started. It has been Increasing
steadily alnce other articles, es-
pecially shoes, have gone on the
ration list In addition to those
Items, amuvejed liquor and fresh
meat are showing up In larger
nuantltles. Liquor prices north of
the Rio Grandsare high and meat
's tntrwlng scarcer.

Three men who crossed the
streamthis week only to be halted
by patrol Inspectors on the Texas
bank had with them small sup-
plies of the fo'lowlng;

Mescal and habanero,both Mex-

ican liquors, sugar, cigarettes
pllonclllo (candy), several pairs
of huaraches (leather sandals),
dry beans and fresh beef. Each
man carried Just about as much
as he could place on his shoulders,
the borderpatrol said.

TeesCommunity
Happenings

Mrs. Hobbs was called to Okla-
homa the first of the week to be
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary
TTIlen HtnVer..., whn tinrferwent.. ....... mat. I-- .... ..v v. --v
or surgery.

George Baker went to Abilene
Wednesday for examination pre-
liminary to his Induction In the
irmed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard
were in Odessa on businessWed-
nesday.

Mrs. G. L. Martin is visiting in
Dallas this week. The Martins re-

cently moved here from Mona-han- s,

and ha Is to be pumper on
the Continental lease, replacing
PleraonMorgan who has gone Into
defense work.

on,. tr.in e.mti.. .., relv.
ed oti fr0OT tna war department
that their son who first was re-

portedas mlsstngin action is alive
but is being held prisoner.

Joyce Davhertv making her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-
son and Is attending school there.

Mrs. M. M. Wfclrehlld has been
elected as delegate to the dstrtct
convention of Home Demonstra-
tion clubs to be held m Odessa In
April.

Mrs. Waiver Holcombe returned
home Thursday night from Dun-ra- n.

Okla, where she visited her
brotherv

DaytonWhlte went --to Abilene1
Wednesday for army examination:

A promotion, from corporal to
eargeant has been announced

from the Bl Soring Bomhard'er
choI for Aubrey I Arnold, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arnold
and a member of the 812th squad-
ron.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angdo Highway
and Park Road

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
"Wa Repair AH Makes"

Ut Bonnets (North ReadHotel)
L. GBAP. Prop.

Doe To The
National Emwgeacy

There wW be no more Oaf
meat Hangers manufactured
for the duration. Therefore,
we request that yon con-
serve all bangers

HAMOEBS
With Tour Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-Le- -y Cleasen

rilONR T

Title Clirims

Involved la
Bout Tonight

NEW YORK, March 19 UP)
Wee Willie Pep and swarthy Bam
my Angott collide In Madison
Square Garden tonight In a ten
rounder that's billed as a non-UU- e
lightweight tussle but no ons be-
lieves that part of It

Some of the better 40th street
betting shoppes have quoted odds
that ths winner of this shindig
In which both' fighters must come
In under the d limit will
lay claim immediately to at least
a portion of the world lightweight
uus. Ana get some recognition
for It

This would be a separateportion
from the piece owned by Beau
(The Jumping) Jack, who received
the New York State Athletic com-
mission's blessing after Angott
"abbdlcetsd" the crown last fall.
The National Boxing association
has left the title open.

JapsOrganizeA .

War Council
By The Associated Press

Formation of a boardof advisers
to JheJapanese,cabinetla help
sUmuIata "an Increase of fighting
strength" has been announcedby
the Tokyo radio In broadcasts
which also quoted Premier Bldekl
Tojo as warning his nation that
"the war situation la becoming
more serious."

The broadcasts,reported by the
Office of War Information, con-
tained the further Information
that Tojo bad decided to set up a
"wartime economic council" and
an "administrative supervisory
council1 to help cut government
red tape.

Domel, official Japanese news
agency, said in an English langu-
age transmission recorded by the
Federal CommunicationsCommis-
sion that appointment of seven
men as advisersto the cabinet was
expected today.

The Domel broadcastalso said
the wartime economio council
would be headed personally by
Tojo and would Include all the
cabinetadvisers,and the army and
navy ministers.

A&M StudentsGo
In ReserveCorps

COLLEGE STATION, March 18.
MP Activation of Texas A, A M.
college's 1,808 lunlor and senior
ROTC studentsto duty In ths en
listed reserve corps win be
marked here tomorrow by a mili-
tary review.

Col. M. D. Welly, commandant
disclosing plana for the review,
explained that the advancedROTC
studentswould report at induction
centers where they will be given
physical examinationsand govern
ment Issue uniforms, then will be
returned to Texas A and M. to
comnlete the present semesterof
StUdy.,. .., IL.I. .JI...M- -
tlonal work they win receive reg
ular enlisted mens pav, and then
he sent toofficer candidateschoo's.
Maintenancewill be paid by the
war denartment

ServiceLeagueTo
Give Oklahomans
Real Baseball

NUMIII 1

PM CT
IZilf PM CT

lli PM CT

12:07 PM MT
PM MT

lilt PM MT

ItM PM MT

IMS PM MT
2:M PM MT

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 19
(JP1 Baseball fans can cheer up.

The Texas league and Western
association,Oklahoma'sprofession-
al leagues, may have suspended,
but they'll havs a potent substi-
tute one that will show the state
some major leaguers In action,
right at home.

Lieut Charles Gelbers, UAN,
lata shortstop for the 8t Louis
Cardinals,la sponsoringa six-tea-m

Go Ahead AndPlay
Golf This Summer

PHILADELPHIA, March 19 UP!

Ed Dudley, president of the Pro
fessional Golfers association, says
there's no reason why amateur
golfers shouldn't dig divots as
usual this year as long as they
do It In their spare time and don't
abuse transportation privileges.

Dudley said that "many who
want to play x x x are afraid they
will appear unpatriotic" and that
ha haa ao Informed Paul V. Mo- -

Nutt chairman of the War Man
power Commission. McNutt he
added, expressedsurprise and fa-
Iterated that the governmentcon
aiders recreational sports a good
thing.

Two GymsNeeded
For This Contest

PHILADELPHIA, March 19 UP)
Sailors from the French cruiser
Montcalm playedbasketballagainst
the Overbrook high school faculty
last night and proved such an At
tractionthat they had touse two
gymnasiums to accommodate the
crowd.

The first half was played In one
Overbrook court, the last half on
another, where a second crowd
was waiting. The sailors lost 03--
53.
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service league, manned almost'en
Urely by professionals, many of
them from thabig leagues.

Gelbart will be trainer andplay
for his naval training base team
at Norman, Okla. He's right hap-
py over his prospects, too. HIS
starting battery likely will consist .
of Al Benton, Detroit pltoher, and
Benny Warren, Philadelphiacatch.
er. Out in the field he has ex--

'Dodger Johnny Rtzxo, and with
some promising minor leag-
uers around, be Isn't wor-
ried about filling out the spots In

When he on the air
station team, also from Norman,
hell meet pitcher Jim Wlnford,
an old teammate.

Other members of the league,
which starts a schedule
May 15, are the Enid army flying
school; Will Rogers air base, Ok-

lahoma City; naval gunnery school,
Purcell; and Tinker Field, Okla-
homa City.

All of the competing teamsare
well supplied with professionals-Includ- ing

many who performed
creditably In leagues up to and

pnciuaing uiass aa lasv-yeai- v

So far. the others haven't any
major league talent but they're'
not discouraged.

They note happily several draft
boards have Invited some top notch
stars to dropover for a conference.
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Daily PassengerTrain Serviceon

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
letweenMtnahint Texas,and Lovinjton, New Mexica

Primarily to serv military requirements, dairy coach passenger

service has been established by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Railway betweenMonahansfTexas,and Lovington, New Mexico,

on schedule shown belowi

Usee'"ewe

12:01

11:41

Kermlr,

much

between.
takes naval

Cardinal

Proof

Ksae?
NUMSER

Note this affords direct connectionwith T, & P. Westboundtrain No. 7, due
to leave Big Spring 8:55 AJA. and oYrlve Monoharu Ili20 AJA.and with
T. & P. Eastbovndtrain No. 6, due to depart from Monahant7:30 fJA. and

rrrrsj Big Spring 10r05 P.M.

Becauseof tlmltea' rim available for operation between Monoharu and
lovington, thesetrains will not operate into er out of Wink, Texa.
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ThereAre SomeTax SourcesThat
JustNaturally Have Disappeared
.By DAVE CIDEAVENS

AUSTIN, March IB. UP) The
legislature has come to gripe with
the problem of taxless Use.

The llghtnln" rod lalesmenand
treet car tracka.
The lawbooks lay the state can

levy from $36 to $1(0 etch on
lightning rod peddler, and $2 a
mile for every mile of street car
track.

There aren't any more lightning
rod salesmen they went out with
bustles.What art etreet car tracks
these davsT Mostly scrap. Axis-bound- .

Last year this source of
revenueswelled the state treasury
bv the grand total of 1250, and not

1

a nlckle came In from lightning
rods.

This vexing situation was un-

loadedon the house revenue and
taxation committee by the comp-

troller's office.
H. A. Smith of the occupation

tax division explained that It's
bitter lust to bnvn taxes on the
books that can be collected, and
asked that the law be revised to
achieve this. end.

There was once a day, he ex-

plained, that a farm-to-far- m ped-

dler with a snatroy line of churns,
clocks and kitchen stoves could
do a bin businesswith rural wives,
mnke enough mtnev to fork over
$250 a year to the state.

But no more. Their businesshas
Tlnnmed-of-f to tVe po'nt where-th- e-

cnmtm11er feels that he naa

WAAC Recruiting
Booth Onerates
Again Saturday

Encouragedby results during
the week, army recruiters will
maintain a booth Saturday in the
J. C. Penney Co. store in order
to talk with women Interested In
enrolling: tn. Aha Women Army
Auxiliary Corps.

Two women were shipped Thurs-
day to T..ubbock for examination
and enrollment, said Cpl. Ray
Noret, in charge of the recruiting
station here, and severalother ap-
plications were distributed as the
results of contacts made by two
WAAC recruiters Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Others here and in the area
were due to be furnished trans-
portation as soon ns applications
are comnMe. Col. Noret and Cpl.
Jim Wright who will alternate
with him at the Information
booth Saturday, said they were
finding an Increased interest
among women in WAAC service.

Heat-treate- d aluminum rivets
must be kept very cold until they
are used, to prevent hardening.
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rather settle for $5 a year, than
nothing.

The sameholds for hundreds of
old folks, some of them crowding
75, who hawk patent medicines,
razor blades, and hairnets. The
law gives the comotroller the legal
right to bracket them with a $90
tax eachyear, but try and get It

Hereford Shows
Will Continue

FOItT WOHTH, March 19, VPt
Officers of the Texas Hereford
associationare considering hold
ing more shows during the next
year with the belief the program
will not interfere with the war
effort

Dr. Charles It Harris, Fort
Worth Hereford breeder, and
several others are backing the
plan.

Those reporting that the live-
stock industry I cooperating 100
oercent In the war effort included
the newly elected president of the
association, Jack Frost of Dallas

Ouin Is Called In
Utilities Inquiry

AUSTTN. March 19. W For
merMayor-- SanAn
tonio was listed today as witness
before a house committee Investi-
gating the sale of utilities proper
ties to the city and the city's lease
of cart of the prooertles to the

The city purchasedSan Antonio
Guadaluoe-Blanc-o river authority.
Public Service company'sproper-
ties for approximately $34,000000
and leased a steam power plant
at New Braunfels to the river
authority.

Both the City and G. B. R. A.
wen Tildders on the" company's
oroperttesand both had attempted
to condemn the properties at one
time.

"fc See Film On
Military Courtesy

A sound movie on "Military
Courtesy" was presentedto the
American Business club members
and guests at luncheon Friday
noon at the Settles hotel. Lieut
Arthur Foulks, of the special serv-
ices department presented the
film which is required to be shown
to military personnel.

Sgt Velt Rice was In charge of
the projection of the film. Helen
Duley was program leader.

FrancesBlgony of the Sun Flow
er Troop Two spoke on the Girl
Scout work and accomplishments
since its beginning and of the need
for more leaders to carry on the
work. She Issued a plea to the
club memBers to assist girl scouts
In securing leaders.

Guests Included Paul Carroll, E.
H. Boulter of Lubbock, Ik E.
White, Mrs. Jean Park,Sgt Rice
and Lieut Foulks.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 19 UP) It

was another or tnqse selective
stock markets today with scat-
tered favorites managing to post
good advanceswhile many lead
ers loafed In the minuscolumn.

Top marks for 1943 or longer
were recorded for such stocks as
American Airlines, Eastern Air
Lines, United Air Lines, Goodyear,
United Gas Improvement and
American Sugar. Resistancewas
displayed by Bethlehem, Goodrich.
U. S. Rubber,SearsRoebuck, Unit-
ed Corp. preferred and Youngs-tow-n

Sheet Among laggardswere
American Telephone, Santa Fe,
SouthernPacific, Eastman Kodak,
Pepsi-Col- a, Chrysler, General Mob
tors and Dow Chemical.

Public Records
Bnlldlnr Permit

Earl Hollls to move house and
barn to two acre tract in southeast,
quarter of section TAP,
cost $110.

MEN and WOMEN
Not Now Employed In War Industry

To Help Build Bomben

Men 17 yearsof ageandnp, women18yearsof ageand
up are neededin the following occupations:

GEAR ASSEMBLER, learners
PILOTS, with instrument rating and multimotor

time

ELECTRICLNS
AIRCRAFT MECHANICS

MAJOR ASSEMBLERS

HYDRAULIC MEN

RADIO OPERATORS, with first class telephone
license or second,class radio permit

ALSO HELPERSTO ABOVE CLASSIFIED

Company representatives.Interviewing and hiring all
day

MARCH 22

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

105Y E. 2nd., Big Spring, Texas
(Personsnow engagedin defenseindustrieswill not be
considered).
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SHIPPING S P AC E- - SAVE ItHare rubber Amy brtdre pontoon(left), shown In a. Good-ric- h

plant can be deflated and packed In the small box; (right) for shipping.

RCFundNow

Over$15,000
Red Cross war fund receipts

continued to come in slowly but
steadily Friday as the record con-

tribution grew past $15,000.

Several reports from workers
added approximately $260 to the
previous total reported Wednesday
to place the amount on hand at
$15,234,05. according; lo a check Tiy
Mrs. Ralph Baker, Howard-Glas-s

cock chapter treasurer.
Still not reportedwere contribu-

tions by civilian workers at the
Big Spring BombardierSchool and
those from Glasscock county rest
dents. Berry Duff, who is head-
ing the Glasscock county drive,
said that around $400 had been re
celved at Garden City by mid
week.

Quota for the chapter was $13,-80- 0

and Roy Reeder, fund drive
chairman, was cheered by pros-
pects that people of the two coun-
ties are determined to show a rec-
ord excess on the record quota.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 19 UP

Livestock: Medium tb good fed
steers and yearlings 13 to 13.75;
good beef cows 11.50 to 12.75; bull
prices 9 to 12.50. Fat calves 13.50
to 14.50 with good vealers up to
15.60; stocker steer calves topped
at 16 and stocker heifercalves at
15.00. Stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 10.50 to 15.00.

Good and choice 200 to 300-pou-

butcher hogs ' 14.65' lb 1165; ' good
160 to 190-pou- averages! 14 to
14.65. Packing sows steady at 14
down and pigs unchangedat 13.50
down.

Fat lambs 1425 to 14.75. Some
mixed grade feeder lambs 13.50
down.

Civil ServiceTests
To Be Given Tonight

Test will be given at 7:30 p. m.
today at the high school for ap-

plicants for civil service appoint
ments as stenogrpaher-cler-k. Jun-

ior stenographerand senior typist.
R. E. Divine, district representa-

tive for civil service, is here to
conduct the tests, said O. R. Rod-de-

manager of the Big Spring
district office for United States
Employment Service.

Those Interested In seeking ap-

pointment to positions In Washing-
ton, D. C, by submitting to the
tests should either call at the
USES office or telephone 1S31 for
an appointment, said Rodden.
However, If this Is impossible, it
will be permissible to report at
the school at 7:30 p. m. and make
arrangements. '

. Positions offered pay. thefol--
lowlng ratesbm$l971g-Mll-f tant-- -

$lf752. Junior
stenographer;$1,752, senior typist.

The Price Of Fame
HOUSTON Twelve - year - old

CatherineStokes dashed thecham
pagne bottle against the prow of
an escortvessel with a practiced
but cautious swing.

When she learned she was to
christen the ship named for her
river-fighti- great grand uncle of
the 1860's, Lieut Charles Swasey,
she went to the back yard of her
Berwyn, Pa., home to rehearse.

She chose a tree for the prow
and used a stick Insteadof a bot
tle, she explained.

The stick didn't break. Her arm
was sprained.

Three Little Troubles
IiOS ANGELES Mrs. Virginia

Washburn has the sympathy, of 73
landlords but still no home.

"AH I've done is bear triplets,'
she sighed; "you'd think I'd com-
mitted some horrible crime."

Typical landlord reactions to the
trio:

"Oh, how wonderful! But of
course we don't take children.1

"You poor girl! I'm so sorry."
"Gracious! How perfectly hor

rid."

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We IVItl Pick Op Wlthla
tS Miles Of Big Spring

CALL KVIE SID3RR53)
PIIONB U

CalJ from 8 a. a, to 8 p. .

SandstormsAre
PreferredTo The

Rains Of Guinea
Complain about West Texas

sandstormsIf you will, but Lieut
Col. Jim R. Dlllard placesa pret-
ty high value on'one.

Writing from the Jungles of
New Guinea to Shine Philips aft-
er having read Philips' book "Big
Sprlntr the Biography of a PraU
rIeTown"-Co- l. Dlllard had thlrt
to say:

"Just a note to tell you that I
have Just finished your book away
out here in the jungles of New
Guinea and I think you have done
a swell Job. It was most Interest-
ing.

"It was all a far cry from this
damp, rainy Jungle country. I
wouldn't give one sandstorm for
20 yearsof this stuff."

Once a pfiyslclan in Big Spring,
Col. Dlllard Is In command of a
hosoltal In New Guinea and he
said "We have a grand place at
presentwith orchids, et cetera all
over the place.

"Our boys are doing a wonder-
ful Job here; If you people' back
home could really know how
wonderful our bovs are. . . We all
miss the drar old USA and long
to be back."

PRISONERSTO FARMS
LONDON, March 19 UP) Italian

prisoners with good conduct rec
ords are to be billeted with British
farmers as part of a plan to meet
the labor shortagein Great Britain,
it was disclosed today.

in

f

Three Howard
LeasesSold

Payment of $45,000 cash and
contract to pay $14,500 out of oil
for three Howard county leases
was reported Friday In a trans-
action between R. G. Rodman and
the Humble OH and Refining Co.

Rodman la reported to have
paid $20,000 cash, $10,000 out of 6

of gross oil production for the C.
H Arlington lease,in the west half
of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion TAP, a tract that has
four wells.

A considerationof $10,000 cash
and $3,500 out of of gross
oil production was paid for the
Nat Washer lease comprising the
east 120 acresof the north half of
section TAP, with two
producers. Rodman also was said
to have put up $15,000 cashand $1,--
000 out of of the oil tor the
E W. Douthlt lease on the north-
west quarter of section 115-2-

W&NVV, with threo producers.
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Lucky Number
t

MEMPHIS, Tenn Thirteen yt

Don't try to peddle that
stuff to SergtJamesF. dales, Jr.,
bombardier In the army air forces,

who,says he--Was

born May 13, 1917

Was ia two consecutive battles
In the Solomons on the 13th

Was under shellflre on Guadal-
canal on the 13th

Was on one of the longest air-se-a

bombardmentmissions of the
war on the 13th

Was away three years, seven
months, ISdays and arrived home
March 13th

And was not greatly surprised
when his mother gave a luncheon
for him and Invited 13 guests.

HaslBsBPBBwBSBSBSBSBSKlkVkV

RemittanceEnclosed
WICHITA, Raw Internal reve-

nue employes, busy opening the
accumulationof mall, retrieved a
lock of red hair attached to a re-
turn.

With It was a note
"You've scalpedme."

OfJURIES FATAI.
LONO BEACH, Calif, March 19

UTIr-Edmu- O. Wattle, 41, died
yesterdayof Injuries suffered Sun-
day in a car crash. His widow Is
Mary Wattls of Austin, Tex

CHICAGO, March 19 OT) John A.
Malloy, 47, executive editor of the
Chicago Herald-America- n and edi-
torial supervisor of the Hearst
newspapers since 1D39, died of a
heart attack today.
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or trinitrotoluene . . just plain TNT to me . . didn't think ever be sitting
over a load of it headed air-expre-ss for an Axis rats nest . . here are
over target . . and herethey come, . . here'sa touchof Texas for you."

Hitler is feeling touch of Texas
many the tens

thousands Texas boys serving
every branch armed forces
from the thousands bombs

shells loaded TNT made
Toluene that Humble processes from
Texas crude Since 45 days before
Pearl Humble pro .

ducing toluene formerly
available all other manufacturing

the United States combined.

Toluene only the Humble
warproducts. Millions gallons
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the Jfdolph

Harbor,

oclane and higher fighting fuels and
additional millions of gallons of 91
87--, and 73-octa- training gasolinesare
being produced by the same refineries
which have always supplied you with
Esso Extra, Humble and Thriftane gaso-

lines for your car. From the plants that
produce Esso, 997 and Velvet Motor
Oils come also thousandsof gallons of
Humble-Ess-o Aviation EngineOils. Spe-

cial Navy Fuels, stratospheregreases,
rust preventives, asphalts, and mariae
paints are other examples of the way
Humble is convertingTexasoil into war.
products for victory.

HUMBLK PRODUCTS FOR THK MACHINES OP WARiAsphslc, Aviation Gasolines aadAvisos
Eagtae Oil, CemoaflegsPsinu, Dlel Tutli, .EngineOili, Unlvis Iaiuumcnt Oik, Marine Pals,Kavy

Symbol Lubricant, Recoil Oil, Rut-Ba-n Protective Coating, StratosphereGrtates, Toluene, Torped

Grsstes,Waxes,Wsterproof Lubricants.roR THK MACHINES OP INDUSTRY Autocaotlvsi Lot!.
casts Cutting Fluid, CUansrt, Dleul Fuel, Gaiolincs, Industrial Lubricants, Innrhlng Lubricant,

Motor Oil, Paints, PetroleumSoirent, Quenching Oil, Rust Preventives, Waxes, rOR YOUR CAR

Product and service to help you care for your for your country.

HUMBLE OIL & HEFINING COMPANY

13,000 Texans UniW In ib Wmr ftfert

m

car;
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Air Corps Colors To DecorateThe

Post Recreational Building At

.Inforrnal Dance Saturday Evening
Air corps colors will decorate

the post recreational building Sat-
urday evening when the enlisted
men of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School will be entertained
with an Informal dance.

An entertaining floor show fea-
turing novelty tap dances, solos
and magician acts will be present-
ed at Intermission around 10:18
o'clock. Special services section
of the school Is In charge of the
entertainment and music will be
furnished by the post orchestra.

The Informal dance, the third to
be presented under the sponsor
ship of the Bombardier school,
tarts at 0 o'clock and lasts until

1 o'clock.
Transportation for girls will be

furnished from the Settles hotel
And the Lord said unto Moses,

Whosoever hath sinned against
me, him will I blot out of my book.
Exodus, Chapter 32. 1st Kings,
12. adv.

-- BACREH HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.
Mass Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
4:80 to t

p. m.

main ST. ciruncn of ood
Corner 1 0th and Alain
Robert E. Bnwden, Minister

Sundayschoo, at 0 48 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Toung People's hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service at

1:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service

7:80 p. m.
stay. 2:80 p. m.

Ladles society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S
60T N. Gregr St
Rev. B. L fUsper, pastor

Sunday, school and adult Bible
class 9:43 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction tor
and Saturdayat

3 p. m. and 3 pm.
Ladles Aid business and social

meeting second of
month.

OF OOD
Bev. Hornet 8heats. Pastor

Sunday school, a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Radio protrrxm, 12 49 p. ox
Evening worship. 8 p. m.
W M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. ra.
Prayer meeting S p

m.

emmenof ood
West th an Oalvestoa
Bev, O. O. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school. 10 a, i.
school 11 a m.

service 8 pm.
Midweek prayer service,

8 pm.
Toung people's service. Friday t

p. m.

12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

SabbathSchool, 9:45 a. m.

time-teste- d

In vour mouth
it ..works finelI

CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

rp'ce In An
Courts

LESTER ns??ETt BLDO.
suite tiK-in--

PHONF Ml

For

Main

from 8:10 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock
and private cars will be admitted
at the gate.

Program for the floot show In-

cludes solosby Eft Joe Kllng, a
novelty tap dance by Pvt John

negro, a magician act
by Ray and a song by
Shirley Ann Wheat Pvt Phillip
Tucker of special servicessection
will be master of and
conclude the floor show with a
novelty tap number.

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services la
Thursday.

Confessions Saturday,

evangellstlo

Wednes-
day,

Missionary

LUTHERAN

member-
ship confirmation

Wednesday

AS8EMBLT

Wednesday,

Preaching
ICvangellstlo

Wednes-
day

SEVENTH-DA- T ADVENTIST

SORETHROAT
stastaacM...IrtaHttIe
VspoRubmelti

VAPORU8

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE

LCO-F-F-E--
E

and
COi-rE-E

Mtornevs-At-La- w

General

BAKERY
Friday

ssaaaaf BPj

Assorted

103-10- 5

Slaughter,
Smallwood,

ceremonies

Mrs. Ella Llojd and Mrs. Eula
Pond returned Thursday from
Dallas where they attendedthe Re--
bekah's annual state convention.

Mrs. Anna D. Whitney left
Thursdayfor Camp Blinding, Fla
wlAK stlA ttl wfat aJ41 f lull A

atlSB nui Ult WftLaJ UfUh auiuIntlQlV W. Whitney for six weeks.

Big
Morning worship, 11--a. .
Prayer meeUng, Wed. night.
Dorcas Society, Thurs., 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School. 9:48 a. sa,
Holiness meeting, 11 a. so.
Toung people's legion, 7:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:80 p. ra,

FIRST BAPTIST GHUBCH
6th And Mala
Bev. P. D. 0Brisei. Paster
SUNDAY

9:43 a. m. Bible School la nlns
Departments.J. A- - Coffsy, sup-
erintendent
10 6ft Morning Worship.
7:00-p- . m Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:80 p. ox T. U. program plan
nlng next to the last Monday In
each nonth.

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendent.
7:00 p. m Department and
class meetings.
7:83 General sssembly, J. A
Coffey In 'harge.
7:83 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox. director.

THURSDAY
p m. Boy Scout Troop 6,

oun Hull, ecoutmarter.

TRINITY BAPTIST
S0S-I-I Beaton St.
Roland a ling, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a m.
Preaching, U a. m.
Pastor'smsssage at 7:48 p. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

ra.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvanaaUstlo service $ p. m.

UHuncn of the nazarenk
too Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannaa,Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:43 a. ra.
Morning Worship. Ham.
Toung Peo 'le' society, 7:18 p m
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service

8 p. m.

FIBS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
tl C. 8mlth, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:63 a. kL
Toung People's meeting, 7:80 p

Tfryralngrservlcer8 p. m.
WAGS, Monday, 3 p. ra.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OB
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersea aad Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. --n Sunday
Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m

SPECIALS
and Saturday

S Layer

Banana.
Cake 34c

Fhose KG

Cookies . . r. dox. 17c

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

Mrs. CharlesVinM
PresidesAt GIA
Meet In WOW Hall

Mrs. Charles Vines presided at,
the O. I. A, eetteg Tharsdey
afternoon wbea the group met at
the W. O. W. ball at S o'clock.

Planswere made for a social (a
April when Mrs.'Max Wetsea. club
member will receive her 40 year
pin.

Attending the meetingwere Mnu
W. O. Mlms, Mrs. Sam Barbee,
Mrs Welson, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. It Schwanenbachand Mrs.
Vines,

Mrs. Wayne Gound Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Wayne Oound entertained
the Sew and Stw club in her home
Thursday afternoonand the group
sewed for the local Red Cross
chapter.

A salad course was served and
those presentwere Mrs. W. J.Nor-
man, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr., Mrs.
Charles Staggs and Mrs. Jack
Haines.

Mrs. Howard Stevens will enter-
tain the club Thursday afternoon
at 2:80 o'clock In her borne.

Spring
NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St,
Chester O'Brien, Jr, Pastor
O. V. Warren, SundaySchool Bast.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

SundaySchool at 10:10 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeUng

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:80 p. m.

ST. X?ARYS EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor

Holy communion 8:80 a. m.
Church school 9:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11

a, m. Sermon topic, "Baptism in
Sin."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Bev. JamesE. Moore, Pastor

9:43, Sunday school.
It Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. ra. Bible study;

itw y hh " ytiKucf
TEMPLE ISRAEL
Mas Jacobs,Laymaa

Services each Friday at 8:30 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.

CITURCn OF CHRIST
1. D. Hartey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Mala Bis.

Radio services 8:80- - a. at
Bible school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. lu:45.
Toung Psople'a Bible class, 1

p. m.
Eveningworship (p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 3:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday

p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan sad Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Bettys Sue Pitts, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8 pm.
8unrfay school S.4A a. ea
Training Union 7 pm.
W M U Monday at pm ex-

cept when tivr circles meet by
pedal arrangement
Teachersand officers of Sunday

school meet Wednesday at 7.18
o'clork.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meet Tues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1209 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa r

Church school. 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:80

'clock. Choir rehearsal FWOay
evenlng-8--o'elo-ckr Prayer-- service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST rnOMAf 1ATH0MC
Mass Sunday morning wis be at
30 o'clock with sermoa la Eng

lish
Mass Monday, Tuesday sad

Wednesday at 8 a. m.
Confessions, Saturday, 7:10 to

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
111 Runnels8treet

Sabbathschool 9:15 a. m. Supt
Mrs. Lots C Madison.

Divine worship 11 a. m. The
pastor, William H. Grotheer will
read a preparedsermon by Elder
F. C. Carrier, general secretaryet
the American TemperanceSociety
entitled "The Saboteur."All inter
ested la this Important lecture are
Invited to attend the service.

A Christian welcome awaits alt
WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leoa Frasier, Pastor
Residence 1307 Mala, phone1US--W

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a, m.
Training Union at 7:80 p. as.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting,Wednesdayat 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Flfta
Rev, J. E. McCoy, Paster.

Mrs. L. A. Kubaaks, dlreetsr at
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supVl
1:45 a. m. Bible school sadcom-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.

p. m. Evening WorshLp
17:30 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p. av. Casesrehearsal.

Juvenile Delinquency
Open Forum Presented
At P--T, A. Meeting

Evangelis-t- &' .
lists wiu have as their revival
meeting preacher Dr. J. M.
Bradford (above) First Baptist
Church, Lufkln. Dr. Bradford,
formerly of Coggias Aveaue
Church, Browawood, Is widely
known as both a succeMfnLpat-or-aad-evansells-t.

of the Coggias Avenue
church more than doubled under
bis seven years' leadership, A
hut;e Indebtednesswas paid off,
and a large new auditorium was
added. In addition to his success-
es asa minister. Dr. Bradford Is
in great demandas a club and
fraternal speaker.He will arrive
Monday for the services,which
will be held at 8 p. m. dally and
10 a. m. The pastor will occupy
the pulpit at both Sundayserv-
ices. Music will be under the di-

rection of Itev. O. D. Carpenter,
sinter, and Miss Wanda Don
Reeoe,pianist The publlo is cor-
dially Invited to take advantage
of the coming of Dr. Bradford
for a feast of spiritual values.

StimsonOpposed
To Kilday Bill
On Deferment

WASmNOTON, March 19 MP)

Supportingthe principle of Induct
ing men without dependentsbe-

fore fathers are called up, Secre
tary of War Stimson today oppos
ed the Kilday draft defermentbill
on the ground it "would complete-
ly break down" selective service
administration.

The war secretary's letter was
made public by Chairman Sabath
(D-ni- .) as the house rules com
mittee resumed hearings on the
bill of Rep. Kilday O to put
draft cjuotas on a statewide In-

stead of a local board basis and
to give deferment priorities to
men with children.

Stimson said the legislation, ap-

proved last month by a 23 to 2
vote of the military commlttie and
apparently heeded fr rules com-

mittee approval and a house vote
next week, would 'ent an "ad-

ministrative Impossibility."
Its language,he wrote Sabath,

Is not clear enough to preventpos-

sible confusionthrough Indlvlduds
appeallnK to the courts from In-

duction orders on the ground that
all ava'lable men in prior oran
cateRoVles within the Same state
had riot been called.

Morp Promnons
4t Flyincr School

Public relatlors office of the
Bis Sorlns Bombardier School an
nounced today the Dromouou 01

three lieutenants to the rank of
enctatns.

The group Includes Capt Edwin
C. Sims, Jr., formerly of Mt
Pleasant, who Is commandingof-

ficer of the 812th training squad-
ron; Capt John A. Buck, statis-
tical officer for the department of
training, formerly of Pittsburgh,
Pa. and Capt. Richard T. Allen,
school secretary from Eureka, Til.

Lieut Benton F. Fuller, grouna
nrhnnl Instructor, was promoted to
ttl, rl,

Since 1908 the British Infant
mortality rate has fallen from 1M
to C3 per thousand.
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PHILS' IOSS-WUH- mD.

(BUI) Cox (above).
wealthy New Yorker, heads a
syndicate whlea haspurchased
the PhiladelphiaNationalLeague-Baseha-

club frees the League.
The League bad boughtthe eUb
treat the Gerry NugentInterest.

Mrs. L. Lleyd Is
New PresidentOf
Central Ward Ualt

"Juvenile Delinquency la War
time, was tat teplo of aa open
forma conductedat the Thursday
evening meeting et the Central
Ward Parent-Teacher-'s association
by the R.T. Dick pastor
of the First Baptist church and
George Thomas, county attorney.
The devotional was given by
Claude Miller.

Billy Bob Bohannan and Jeaa
Stewart presented cornet selec-
tions, accompaniedby Daa Coaley,
high school band director.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was sleeted M.
new presidentof the P-- A. when
officers were elected during the
business meeUng. Mrs. Altoa Un-
derwood was elected vies presi C
dent, Mrs. H. O. Xeatoa, secretary
and Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, treas-
urer,

Mrs. Duel Fox, retiring president
was presentedwith a gift by the O.
unit, and it was announcedthat
new officers would act aadelegatesell,
to the spring P-- A. convention
which will be held in San Anrelo
AprlLlfl jmdJ0

Pastime Club Meets
Tn Amerson Home
For 42 GameParty In

Mrs. Tom Amerson won 42 hlsh
and Mrs. H. V, Fortsyth won low
score whsn the Pastime 42 club ofwas entertainedla Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley's home Thursday afternoon. '

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing wsre Mrs. D. P.
Day, Mrs. Dalton White. Mr. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Ethel Vanpelt

Mrs. Lewis Cherry will be aext
hostesswhen the club meetsla her
home at 1104 Austin next Thursday
afternoon. W.

Ration Books Being
Issued To Children

The busy season is on this
week at the ration board for issu
ance of War Ration Book Two for
children .the local board members
said Friday.

Children are eligible for the sec
ond ration book, J. B. Pickle,
chairman,said,but also pointed out
that it may be necessaryto re
quire birth certificates of the chil
dren If there is any doubt of the
validity of the application.

It would be well for the appli-
cant to securethe birth certificate
before contacting the board to re
move any doubts. Pickle said.

Scrap Payoff
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. Governor

Homer M. Adktns of Arkansas is
preparing to send ten pounds of
Arkansasbauxite toGovernorSam
H. Jones of Louisiana.

The Arkansasgovernor wagered
the bauxite against tea poundsof
Loutslala sulphur plus a quantity
Of molasses that Arkansas would
collect more scrap metal than
Louisiana.

Governor Jones reported Louis-
iana collected 108.8 per cent of Its
quota;'Arkansas,0LS.

GIRLS RETURNED
Two run-awa- y girls from Hobbs,

N. M, one fourteen and one six-
teen, were apprehendedhereThurs-
day by members of the sheriffs
department Ths Hobbs deputy
sheriff and police matron return-
ed them to Hobbs early Friday
morning.

Downtown

of the on the old
roe anaxi cienaing wiu

housesbuilt for frilly

Caught of
having breakfastdbwa

yOUK

VFW Post

Celebrates

Birthday
The V. T. W. Auxiliary sater--

talned with barbecue at the heme
Thursday evening In honor of the
pest's 11th birthday anniversary.
esi ana auxiliary memberswere

guests.
m.u...ur'JlTSCpost commander, with

eleven sliver dollars and birth
day, cake topped with 11 candles.

Bingo and other games were en
tertainment and those attending
wars Mr. sad Mrs. Joe Clere, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Hull, Mr. and Mrs.

Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. A.
True, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Jacobs,Mr. and
Mrs. X A. Thurman, Dr. and Mrs.

W. Deats, Mr. and Mrs. T. C,
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran,
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. O. C
Barnett, Mrs. a A. SchuU, Mrs. E.

Hicks, Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs.
Dale Thompson, Mrs. Frank Pow

J. D. O'Barr and Travis Read.

LADIES AID IS
ENTERTAINED IN
OPPEGARD HOME

The Concordia Ladles Aid met
Mrs. Ous Oppegard's home

Thursday afternoon for business
meetingand social hour.

Ths Bev. L. Rasper, pastor
the Lutheranchurch,opened the

meeting with scripture reading.
Alma Reuckart was in chargeof

games and refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mrs. John
nle Henry, Alma Reuckart, Mrs.
Evelyn Pacha, Mrs. Wilms
Oehrlng, Mrs. Vleeta Huse, Mrs.

Hughes,Mrs. O. K. Williams,
Mrs. Carl J. Stemple, Mrs. J. Hen
ry, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Geneva
Mae Fehler, Mrs. C. Thompson,
the Rev. Kosper and the hostess.

MIRIAM CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED IN
KINARD HOME

The Miriam Club was entertain-
ed in Mrs. Sallle Klnard's home
Thursday afternoon when the
group met for businesssession
and social

Mrs. Kinard gave the devotional
and Mrs. Ella Lloyd gava the cols- -
ing prayer. The group quilted for
the IOOF Orphan'shome and re-

freshmentswere served.

ThoseattendingwereMrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Rosa-Is-a

GlUtland, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, and
Mrs. Ella Lloyd.

DamageSuit Is
HeardIn Court

Hearing on suit for damages
of Mrs. Morris Nlisenson, et
versusT. & P. Transport
was under wsy Friday morning at
the 70th district court

Testimony was being taken be-

fore Judge Cecil Callings. Judge
Colllngs was in Midland Thursday
where plea of abatement was
beard In the suit of the First Na-
tional Bonk of Midland versus
Penn Royaltiesand others,suit on
note. Briefs to be presentedto
ths Judge.

Court will be in session in Odes-
sa Saturday,

Stroller

r

alma mater campus. We havevisions
pinic ana gold an white of
white curtains and cJalnUbedspreads.

home demonstration scant.RHEBA
town. Shs looked nice in green out--

Thought the wedding boom was over for awhile but It was lustbreather,seems like. At least we know of two more that are due to
come up soon and that's likely to start off anothercycle of marriages.

Mr. and Mrs. STONEY HENRY claim their new little son is Just
about thebestbaby around. At least, he's not cry baby but just
spends his time peacefully sleepingand their friends love to have themcome visiting hrim W rrA if.Pf

Had iultr arr academic dlscusslorrwitlrLEE TOltTKR vr tMi
subjectof spring ever. He claims we have it all year around,but our
point Is that we don't talk about It until the weather gets right, like
yesterday,and that makes it almost legal,

Got real kick out of bearinr that the army has takenover umisorority houses
or uu
some of the

a gUmpss the new
BOYLES

a

u m t ..

Brown,
a

E,

a

R.

E.

a

the
a

company,

a

are

d settings

a

a

a
.

f

a

iii witn oneox inoss ocanie nereis inai were made to aery west Texas
March winds.

Personally,ws know what to do with people Ilka FERN SMITH
who tantalisedus ths other day by talking abouta homemadechocolate
cake her mother was baking. Ws should have Just shut up shopand
taken our appetiteover to her house.

HJV
mor?t;;$erv

lZiuMfm'm
to

rjiUu.

Socteiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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SUITED FOR DUTY Is this
New York design la pin-etrlp-

gray flannel with crisp white
pique lapels.

First Grade Class Presents
Musical Program At Monthly
Meeting Of East

Rev. H. C. Smith
Is Guest Speaker
At Unit Session

Demonstrations of work and
studies taught In first grade
classes were presented Thursday
afternoon when the East Ward
Parent-Teacher- 's Association met
at the school In monthly session.
Mrs. J. J. Throop, teacher of the
first grade class, directed the
program which featured story tell
ing, choral speaking and songs.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor;
of the First Methodist church was
guest speaker and Mrs. Throop'a
class was awarded the prize for
having most mothers present

"Wide Awake Boy" and
were amongthe storiestold by the
children and choral numbers In-

cluded "Lady Moon," "The Mitten
Song" and "Who Has Seen the
Wind." Songs were "Bluebird"
"Robin Red Breast and "Over in
the Meadows."

Attending the were

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW Hall. 2:30 o'clock,

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS will

be entertained wltt an Informal
dance at the cjub house, 9:80
o'clock.

Mrs. Mary 8. Cox of Oklahoma
City, Okla., Is visiting with her
niece, Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbacb,
for several weeks.

NO sOUSHINO
WORRIESI

Poet Wwttslesre" facesskis
iisaoss
poSskbosde.Qeaas,
pteterret seeam tars.

n 49Ti

PageFIw
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"Bunny"

meeUng

beaeuaes.

WHITE ACCENTS are sews
with spring suits. This aavy
wool bolero suit, designed by
Louise Barnes Gallagher,has a
white pique weskit sad perky
matching hat by Jeanne Tete,

Ward P--L A,

Mrs. H. D. McKenney, Mrs. Ceett
Milam, Mrs. Hiram Glover, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. J. C SewelL
Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs. Normaa
Priest Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. D,
P. Thompson, Mrs. Fred Beckham
and Mrs. Roy Veatch.

--
HjMtiffM-IIWditVN

FEMALE PAIN

toonsn
Mmo fine stomschlo tonic rouow
libel directions.Worth tnina.
LYDULnttHUM'SStf

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Here'sthetamoasOCekf
Sclf-Polithi- ng Wax that
spreadsevenlyaadthinly
dries shlay bardwithoat
rubbing aad gives loag
protecdoaagalast hard
wear. Use k to giveyoar
Jiaoleum, woodandother
Boon sew life aadboaaty
... to save yoa work ia
dsilj deaate;.g0f

NO SKIPPING
CORNERS!

Ssveweek wkb tr TsL
aagebrMops, wkh seeseast
slip osT for easywatalag.Dest
orpolUhsaodeU.
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Our Critical Food

jUo&ittofi,.
I

It 1 former President Herbert
Hoover's belief that "there are
sytaptema of a dangerously de-

celerating agriculture that muit
be stepped" If we are to win the
war and keep the peace. He so
told a, gathering of farm-stat- e gov-

ernor la Dee Moines.
Almost as lie spoke President

Rooseveltcalled In farm organiza-
tion leaders for discussion. The
president is concerned over the
food situation, and the fact that
he has Intervened Is taken to
mean he considersIt one of the
nost critical now facing the coun-

try.
One dispatch said "the future

tatus of Secretaryof Agriculture
Claur It. Wickard In at stake."

' JOHN t FLEMING
wet IQIS IBY

As the dinghy rode in on a gent--'
ly rolling surf Landa felt a pleas
aat calmneir takerrposaesalotu of
her. The sun had sunk behind
the bulk of the island and was
flooding the sea with an orange
glow, Jim was throwing his mus-
cular arms and shouldersagainst
the oars and smiling at her as she
swayed with the easy rhythm of
the small boat.

"Have fun today?" he asked
quietly.

Landa nodded smilingly. At the
moment she felt too full of quiet
contentment tobreak the silence
of the scene with wordsv ilore
than anything else right now sne
wanted to Just sit there in this
little boat letUng the breeesslide
oft fingers through her hair. She

felt a warming senseof security
and peacefulness flow through her
whenevershe was with Jim Blair.
A leellnsr that madeher wish time
would stop and this one brief in-

stant could go Into eternity. Thai
feeling was In h heart now and
yet Instlnctlvelv she felt she must
fight against It She loved Don.
had always loved him and knew
deepdown that she would soon be
bis wife. Suddenlv shesaw ahead

Washington Daybook

Speculation:
As A Future
By JACK STINNETT

' WASHINGTON Will a Presi-
dent of the United States emerge
from our generals of World War
n?

That Interesting question was
tossed the otherday Into a dis-

cussion of 1044 possibilities and
although the group was made up
of veteran politicians, none pooh-pooh- ed

the idea.
Out of every war In which the

United States has been Involved
(with one exception) a military
man has succeeded to the presi-
dency. That exception was World
War X, but, several oldtlmers said
that Gen. John J. Pershing could
have been president but that he
stayed overseas so long (with the
army of occupation In Germany)
that the 1920 political lines were
all establishedbefore hecould be
brought into the picture. As it
was, Pershing was discussed as a
possibility and had heshown any
Inclination, he might have swelled
the boom to nomination andpos
sibly election.

As for the other wars, the in-

stances can be recited by any
youngster,

Washington emerged from the
Revolution and probably could
have establishedthe "third term'
precedent If he had -- hosen to do
so. Out of the war of 1812 came
Andrew Jackson. The Mexican
War sent Zachary Taylor to the

iency,

White House Gen. Ulysses "ST

Grant. The heroof San Juan Hill,
In the SpanishAmerican war, was

nt as well as President
TheodoreRoosevelt.

Some of the graybeards who
were here at the time are positive
that if "Black Jack" Pershinghad
had presidential aspirations, the
record would have been un
broken and every major war
would have given us one or more
presidents from the military
ranks.

Does that mean anything in
1844T Hardly. The 1944 preslden
tlal election Issues are already be-
ing formed. If the war were to
end next month, the military sit-
uation might be cleared up soon
eaough to allow some hero to en
ter the political arena. But if that
hurdle were cleared, there prob-
ably would be noneof such stature
that his popularity, yrould be an
Issue at the polls.

When considering presidential
possibilities, Gen, Douglas Mao-Arthu- r

Immediately comes to
mind, but the hero of Bataan and

Th Big Spring
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Farm organization leaders, It was
said, were expected, to support
him personallybut to recommend
againstsome of his policies.

The trouble with farm produc-
tion Is the same as with many
other vital parts of the national
war effort confusion, lack of a
clear-c- ut policy, a sprinkling of
Incompetence In high places, want
Of vision, political pulling and
hauling, and the green-eye- d mon-
ster of Jealousy. The farm organ-
ization leaders are not agreed
among themselveswhat should be
done, but each Insists on his own
private nostrumto cure thu situa-
tion.

There are too many conflicting
agencies and Interests complicat

the tall slender figure of a man
in white emerge from the trees

Tnn-rt-o- Ihe: .beacru. Her was
waving his arms at them.

'There's Don," Landa cried.
Jim let his oars drift to the aide

ofthe boat for an instant while he
turned tb look. He hallooed and
waved back.

When the boat shot through the
rolling surf and burled Its bow
In the soft sand Don came up
smiling like a small boy.

"Well, don't keep me waiting,
did von find ltT" he asked.

"We sure did!" Jim said as he
took Landa' handandhelpedher
To ihe leach.

"That's great! I had a feelln
all day today that Landa would
brln you luck. She always has
me!"

Landa kissed Don lightly on the
cheek.

"None of your Irish blarney,
vounar man." she laughed.

"I was so sure that today would
be the big day that the padre
and I planned a l'ttle celebration
tonight at the castle," Don grin-
ned.

"Til come if your father prom- -
llses not to elm;" Jim said taking--

A General
President?

New Guinea has already made it
pretty clear that he's not inter-
ested In politics. Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower is a possibility.

Considered solely as "national
heroes" who could garner votes
at the polling booths, neither of
these has yet reachedthat point.
The war Is yet too young. Mac--
Arthur in the South Pacific the
ater and Elsenhower in North
Africa- - both haveundoubtedlybeen
getting a taste of "politics they
never were called upon to gulp
before, but they are essentially
fighting men and their reputations
lie In the future.
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ing the farm situation, as In other
angles such as manpowerand war
production. What Is needed Is a
strong hand at the top. Whether
Mr. Wickard can get the job done
remains to be seen. To his credit
It should besaid that he has 6een
warning of the approaching col-

lapse of food production for many
months. Whether he hada work-
able program and whether he is
man enough toovercome all oppo-
sition and make that program
work is another matter.

It is encouraging,at least, that
the president has finally a
hand. Perhaps he will be able to
Iron out the bugs and get some-
thing done to clarify the situation
and pave the way for a solution.

iy.
Don had driven in the

carriage so th. three climbed Ja
and rode slowly up the winding
sandy road laughing and talking
In high spirits.

They had .dinner in the high
vaulted dinlngXroom with Its grey
stone walls with rich colored
tapestries. A circular, wrought-Iro-n

chandelier hung with heavy
chains and flickering with dozens
of candlesswung from the celling.'
Mike O'Shannesseywas full of
Irish whiskey and Irish stories.
He laughed frequently, a boom-
ing laugh, that resoundedjhrough
the dim haUs oTlhe caslle. After
the servants had swept away the
last of the dishes be turned his
florid, smiling face to Jim Blair.

"Blair, you're an engineer: come
to mv study with me and m show
von the plans I have for finishing
CShannesser Castle And then
to Landa he said, "I'm sure you
doves can do without us for a
while."

The two men left the room and
went to the studv When O'Shan-
nessey had seatedhimself behind
the heavilycarved desk and waved
Jim Into a he drew a large
roll of nlns from the drawer and
unrolled them on the desk. With
hi flner he traced white lines.

"Here vou e the present
of the place" Then he went on
to exnlaln. "This is onlv one-fourt-h

he Fire it will be when it's com-
pleted."

"Oh, I see," Jim mused. "Thin
nart we ar in bow is really the
north wing."

"That's risht" A dreamy look
reit Into the faded blue eves of

O'Phannessev. "Tou know it's a
fine thin to have a d'eara when
vou're a little boy and then live
to see It fulfilled."

"You men this castle Is a life-to-

ambition?" Jim asked.
"It's more than an ambition."

O'Fhannessevsaid nroudlv. "It's
the Testation of the OPhsjtnes-e-v

femll" to their rlfhtfi'l nosl-Io- n

in the world. We O'Phan
nrews urn of roval Unease. We
vere born to rule but we- - fell from
"Tare In the mother country a

(Continued On Back Page)
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Severn Family Could Be
A Cast Within Itself
Br ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Cheering note
for Hollywood In, the midst of
hortage: there Is a practically
Inexhaustiblesupply of Severns.

'And very useful, too. like the
other day when I found four pi
them working in the same pic-
ture. In "The Man fiom Down
Under," atorytaet In Australia dur-
ing the last war, the character
played by Richard Carlsonappears
at four stagesof growing up be-
fore Carlson shows. The Severns,
with their own family resem-
blances and some resemblancesto
Carlson besides, were the only an-
swer.

There were two more answers
available two more boys besides
the two girls at home. The act-
ing Severns,who were only seven
last year, now number eluht and

Winston Franklin
MacArthur Severn, the latest ad-
dition to the family industry, al-
ready has begun his movie career
In "Phantom of the Opera."

"With a name like that," says
Papa Clifford Severn, "there's
somethingwrong If he doesn't go
to town."

The other Severns have gone to
town In varying decrees on the
jcreen. eater, jlnee Clifford, the eld
est bov, anoearedIn "Jalna" short-
ly after the family arrived from,
Africa, where the father was giv-
ing so manv health lectures that
his health demanded a rest.

"I was mak'T" a lot of money,"
he says, "but I was get'lng very
tired, and mv w'fe suvestedwe
ought to take a vacation. We
hoe California. We wee llvln"

here when a Gentleman from pic-
tures met Pll'fird, and told us h
Md exartlw whet Pictures- needed
n a child charm. alertness
awarenessTiffiV completer lack Tf

So Clifford, who Is 17 niw. went
'nto plcrres, soon fo'iowed by the
others Venecia. 20, Yvonne, 11,
"tavmond 10, Ernest 9 Christo-
pher, ft Billy, 8, and W. F. MaeJL,
8 months.

Papa Severn Is a vnunf-lookln-"

snr'nwv genMirji who was elcVI"
in his vnt'lh until he took no the
studv of dlt for hea'lh. became
so IntereteH t he devoted a'"
M time to It. took a decree at p
"'el-t- sn unlvrrelt" and Isunchfd
a p-- as a lecturer on

T comes from a"
""ni'llsh theatrical fnm'lv. and
Vmeelf was en actor end con

-Tn'er t one time. Al
nm eftr lectures, he says, he
otmd re'stlnn In teph'n the

-- h'M-'n ectlnc fid m,n"'l'ie
T)d th"" resAnV(l eo ea'-er- l" hat

n 'JHEPAPERSAYSTHERE )''
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L BURGLARIES IM THE J
0

A otwwewevs--

icW.te iQ."

MUWDOUD
WORTH OP

WIPE OUT YOUR
RKCRVEMMOTHAT

HCLO fOQAH

before long they Were staging
their own shows and skits In the
parlor. This sort of thing still goes
on, making the Severn establish
ment the sort or placeZ can imag-
ine W. C. Fieldswould enjoy. Mr.
Fields is reputed to like children
very much if they're properly
cooKea.

PapaSevernand wife are, as he
puts It, "Just servants of the kid.
dies In the real sense." Papa
managestheir careersand coaches
them (he's quite an actor himself.
though not working at it) and
Mama keens the home front run-
ning- smoothly.

GIRL SENTENCED
County Judta James T. Brooks

sentenceda 13 year old Vincent
girl, charged here with delta-auenc- y,

to the reform school at
Oa'nesvllleafter a trial Thursday
morning.
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Question agitating Washington
right now seems to be whether
JosephStalin saysgracewhen sits
down to lend-leas- e meal . . . Kit-
tens born to Press Club cat are
five boysandone fclrl . . Question:
Why don't we ever hear of G
WomenT Answer: FBI doesn't
hire women investigators, . . Sen-
ator W. Lee OTJanlel reintroduces
bill to dry up army and navy
camps and stations; by special re-

quest gits same number for bill
as in last congress, senate860. . . .
SpeakerSam Raybum stole show
at testimonial dinner to Thurman
Arnold, leaving department of
tustlce No. 1 trust-busti- Job to
become member District Covrt o

Pam got good laugh
when, looking over 600 guests,
said:. "Any man In Teras who
could get as many friends as this

m
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R. SmithIn Big Job
together would run for an office
Instead of accepting a Judicial

New sign in Washington street
cars: "Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward
will be paid for Information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction
of any personcutting or damaging
seats."
. , . Few years ago Tom Richards,
of Grapeland in Houston county,
came to Washingtonon visit, liked
the place, decided to stay, worked
with old FEItA and later WPA,
now with War Production Board.
. , , Had coffee this morning with
SenatorClem Fain, of Livingston,
lieutenant in Marine corps, going
to take training course at New
River . . . Went around today to
make call on Matthew Smyth;
works for Federal Deposit Insur-
ance corporation In National Press
Club on same floor wherehave my
office; been riding up and down
elevator with him for years with-
out really knowing him; lives in
Uvalde across street from John
Garner: he had recently visited
with former vice president and
Mrs. Garner; was glad to get latest
news from Uvalde.

F Street merchants tell me
charge accounts In Washington

haYQ-drop-
ptd. from 15 pet cent of

customersto 60 percent: owlrif;
partly to wartime regulation,
oartlv to fact newcomersIn habit
of paying cash . . . Shoe dealers
report women's feet seem to b get-ti- n

bigger. . . . Carey Cochran,
wealthy Mner, landowner and
rancher of Livingston, and former
OPA director at Houston, now
army lieutenant, gets leave for
trip to Texas . . . Speaker Sam
Ttavburn Invited to Austin, ad-

dress legislature mavbe, when
?hardar portrait of him Is dedi

cated In state-- caoltol T - T Sur4
namesof ConTessmanJerrv Vor-he-es

and John.Vorvs so much alike
ldentlfld I Concessional Record
and roll calls as "Vorhees of Cali-

fornia" and "Vorvs of OMo"; O-
rdinarily names of members not
'dentifled with state unlem the
same: Incidentals Von's of Ohio
-- Mot In ,mv air force durin" fleet
World War. taueht year In the
College of Yale In Chinaat Chanfc-sh-a.

Lee R. Bawh of Reowriwood
newly commissioned enslim in
my. calls on CoicsmanO C

'rlsrr before to New
Yor1' naw vsrd nchoo'ed at Ter-
ns Tc-- h arr!es around
with him lentv of Teespd

atmor.iier! . . . Boh Pae,of
"Hdorado. rwttw officer first clns
"oroes from hl nav tralntn

In Vlronla to wtch s--

and honee In seeslon" calls on
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Senator Connelly and
Fisher for gallery passes;had

picture made for wife while here;
said because

siege of caused
him to lose place tn as

Battalion." . . . Spec-
ial lunches in Pentagon building
cafeterias raised from 30 to M
cents , , like Cob
gressmen, 'talk out ot
turn and talk too much," says Lu-

ther Johnson, of Corslcana.
Wouldn't It be shocking if it

develop that Stalin
loves Russia mora than does
any other country? . . won

why women in cafeteria lines
have to wait till they get right
in front cashier before begin-
ning to In pursesfor pern
nles to make change... So help
me, this ad appearedIn

newspaper: dol
lar bonus for Information leading
to the securing aoartmentIn

of cltv." .
Brigadier General
CO. R.") Smith, chief of staff of
the Air Transoort Command, in
last ten years has made fine col-

lection of Indian, cowboy, west
paintings; C. R, born
44 years ago, went to

of. Texas:working for
Power company in-'9- 28

when it bought Texas Air
Transport, alr-ma- ll line between
Dallas and Houston, long known
as boy of aviation, ores!-de- nt

American Air at S3;
now doing most Important Jobs
'n America and doing it well.
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GARDEN CITY, March 18.

Names of three trustees whose
terms on the Glasscock cornty
schcol board expire this venr nave
been tilaced on the ticket for re-

jection, in the voting to be held
'Vnrll 3,

Theseare T. Halev. Clvde Berry
s.nd B"d Hnson mem-he- rs

of the hoard "ro Ttay Hl"h
tower. Bismarck Schafer, J. R.
Ofcrton and P. R Stroud.

Votlnsr will be done at Luclan
Wells where Mrs. E W. Holcomba

lvrfe T.ln with Mrs Harry
"Vhols aa 1udge. and In Garden
ft" with Mrs. V. L. In
charge.

rVholastlc Is under
wv In the county, by E. W. e.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APFUANCE STOKES

Service tor all type gaa aan'ianess. MC W. ML Ph. MSI.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
uirvtUKKR AUTO SUPPLY AM

111 EUt MM. I'M!
BUSINESS COLLEGES
IM tb Big Spring Uuelnese College tram rM tor stunagrapo book-- .

keeping er typing peotUen. Price nuniHi Ml Rnanols.W"
ISM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY 8H0P. Dottgl Hotel, PhoneSSL work.

pert operaton, Mr. JamesEason. Mtiier

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner-- expert cleanersHa haKom. D

Hvery Service. Phone 482. 1888 B. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S UO Runnel. --Out of lb High Rent Dtetrm.

Complete line of Home FurnUhlng.

GARAGES ,.
LET THE HUWB uftiwu "" Tiu PhoneW Thira.Expert mechanic nnd equipment

AXICABERVTCE
YELLOW CAB. COMPANY PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

" "

HEALTH CLINICS . fe,
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty

roomi 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special nrtes on farm ProP''

TtuTnela Read Hotel Building. Phone 1S9L- - --Henry C. Burnet.
Agency.

"ransffe'iusv. " --''" "" "

REAL ESTATE

nirisic
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone858.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-

thing from A to Z. Seare Roebuck A Co, 119 E 3rd. Phone84.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210ti Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography, in business heresince 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. Main 858.

THIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur

nlshed Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole
man. 1206 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part, e for all

makes O. Blaln Luse. 16, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

Two-Durati- on Model
TEMPLE For the 30th time,

John Bartek, 75, of Meek, Tex,
registered his 1913 automobile.

F. J, Marek, deputy county co-

llectorwho sold Bartek the car
July 7, 1913 sold him his new
license.

Athletlo Equipment
At

I tt it 3rd mone 1610

..

- II

Better

1 1 Enonn 123 --- t sZ

(tiir SLTS sstTyr
I Blocked gi

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Boy War Bonds

and Stamps
1

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone96

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
noose must at least
83.000 to eligible for loan.

&T3R1ST0W
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
1230

US Phone

Third.

Phone

H. B. REAGAN
Agency

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 618 2174 Main

STARBatteries
Built for Better

Service

STAR TIRE
Ph. 1050 300 W. 3rd

see us fox

Real Estate
iBm-ojj- &

General

Carl Strom
TV W. Hrd

Grade A

,f

be wnrtb
bo

Phone

Expert B

Satisfaction Guaranteed

i

FURNITURE.

Insurance

SERVICE

Loans

Insurance

gggggggJ
Pasteurized

TATE

Workmanship

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

866 Scurry Phone 388

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thame at
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
118 West 3rd Phone 1021

Bring Us Your

Full Blood

EGGS
for Ilatchlng

Highest Prices -

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E, 3rd Street

iij.jtii-iT-.- y i,v.. . j.f .'....

Antomtivt
Directory

Oeoa Out far Sam, Mjkn WaaeeSt Baa nr
Bale; Traeh;Tratari Tin

KIOHEST CASH PAID POX
USED CABS

1041 Ford Cons
IMS Plymouth Club
IMS CniyaMr uoupo
1M1 Chevrolet Uoan
1M1 Footle Convertible
1MI Chevrolet Chin
IMt Chrysler Wtadsor
1M1 Chrysler Sedan
1M1 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1M1 Port Tudor
1M1 Chevrolet Speotal DaLua

1M1 Master Chevrolet DaLas

183 Plymouth Coupe
1M0 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
M40 ChevroletSpec! DoLuae

1040 Ford DoLum Coaoh
184 Ford,Sedan
1M Ford. Convert!. Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

307 G61Ial PhoneN
1980 CHEVROLET coach, equip

ped with DeLuxe radio and"heat-
er. Good Urea. See at 600 Austin
St, after 0 p. m. or Sunday,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST at Rainbow Inn, purse eon.
t&lnlng car keys, watch, billfold,
etc Return to Rainbow Inn or
400 Dallas.Phone625.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernon Hotel, 30a Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
t have helped many. Can help
you

INSTBUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now7 Enroll juiy day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now
Big Spring Business College. 611
Runnela

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

17 Mlmn Ride Abilene Texas
SEWING machines serviced, used

machines bought and sold, J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

fHREE men needed. Have open-
ing for route foreman and two
private salesmen, by old estab-
lished firm. Year-roun-d good
propositionfor right man. M. M.
Palmer, 913 E. 9th St, Fort
Worth. Texas. Phone

AANT experienced farm band, by
month or sharein crop. Good op-

portunity for worker. B. R.
Cllne. Big Spring, Knott Route.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator.Apply at Settles Beau-
ty Shop,

LADY to take care of 6 month old
baby and keep house. Must fur-
nish local reference.Call 768--J.

WANTED: Local girl for stenog-
raphic work. Permanentemploy
ment Address Box A. G,

WANTED: A lady cook and a
waitress.Apply at Donald'sDrive
In. Phone 9507.

MAID wanted.
Phone 9517.

Stewart Hotel.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.tJfc; Uieatna when buying or sell
Ing used furniture; 20 year la
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
''hnne 602

FEW new two and three burner
gaa hot plates. Sherrod ILird- -

ELECTRIC Norge refrigerator, tabl-

e-top stoye, bedroom suite for
quick sale. Apply at 1203 E. 16th,
or can (JS7--J.

LIVESTOCK
DAIRY auction sale, Monday,

March 29. 225 choice dairy cows,
entire dairy equipment 3 trucks.
Pole begins 10:30 a. m. Hank
McDanlel, owner. 4M miles south
Big Spring on highway 80. Ken-
neth Bozeman, auctioneer. E.
E. Barron, clerk. 20 miles north-
east of Post Texas.

HANCH auction sale. 1,000 headof
livestock, Monday, March 22.
Sale begins 10:30 a. m. Free bar-
becue. 20 head registeredcattle;
CO bead mixed grade cattle; 1
almost new tractor with equip-
ment; 600 head pure bred Angora
goat and kids. W. B. Pennell,
owner; Kenneth Bozeman, Auc-
tioneer; E. E. Barron, Clerk. 20
miles northeastof PostTexas.

GOOD milch cow and heifer calf
3 days old. New stock trailer
with good Urea. Also two
nice PolandChina gilts, and one
sow with five nice pigs. Ciauae
Miller, 1608 East 3rd St

MIHUULLAN EOUS
IEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles Thlston Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone2082.

FOR SALE' Good new and used
radiator for popular make cars"
and trucks. Guaranteed,Peurtfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

ONE used lawnmower, Sherrod
Hardware.

PLUMBERS: We have a number
of used high -- pressure steam
valves. SherrodHardware.

R. C. CASE Tractor, and all equip-
ment See.5 miles north of Band'
Springs.J. I Baugb,Big Spring,
Rout 1.

WANTED TO BUT
bkmtsemold goods

FURNITURE waato. Wo aoa
aaaafarnltur. Olve a ahaaee
ofor you aeD. got our aria be

ten
PM aw. W, U MoOBtT
W. 4th.

Will ray
5c

window Shade
ROLLER

HJtotrs rumnmm
CA8R.
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

rings, amrm etooka, eta. Bfcyboat
pssHols prion.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner 3rd aad Mam

MiscsTmneoTjs
WAMTBD: Old

toLoaaStar Chevrolet
race. Briuc

apaay
WILL pay oaah for Urge uaod Hre

asttiNgvlahora, Tense Fire
Co, 9 Second Ave-u-

Dallae. Texas. ' "

FOR RENT

APARTMBKTS
ONE-roo- m furnished upaUIrsapartmentBill paid. 88.00 week-

ly. Couple only. Phone190O. Ull
WB.

MODERN oWe-roo-ra furnlehed
apartment. Etxirance to' Bom
hardier School. SA11 bill paid
nvn BMM,

PLAZA Apartments,J, plenty of
room and apartmenl.88.80 andup. No drunks or totigauvantedV
xx o cnimren. 1107 W. 3rd.
Z43--

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPDiQ
CABINS far rent Light house-

keeping. Bills paid. Reasonable
mica, auvv ra 01.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS for rent Hot and

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

dEDRUOM close in. Private en-
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle- -

mco preierrea. us uunnels.
BEDROOM with private entrance,

convenient to bath. Kitchen
prlvUeges if prefer. 2 blocks from
bus line. 601 E, 17th. Phone
1392--

POBstBNT
BSOROOexS

iBbROOM lor rant hi Of
Oeatlomea.pratarraa. Phone

3EDROOM. ota
lag bath. In

VIOELY

FROl

m m. with ad
private home.

front bedro
M Runaela.

In
Adlolnlne bath, garara. Witt re
single or double. 1004 Wood.

SOUTHEAST bedroom.
pnvueaeaIT tostroo.
of bus Una. 60S E. 18th.
874-- altar 8:80 p. m.

ONE room tor rent. Also
stove for sal. See at TU I

tenlo, aftar 4 p. m.

THREE bedroom. Convenient to
bath. Hot and old water. Prtosd
reasonably.808 Main. PhonoITS?.

BEDROOM for
Phone 880--J.

rant lets Austin.

2 ROOM unfurnished house, Juet
aeroee street from- - Oovommont
farm. Henry C. Burnett Anaer.
Read Hotel Building, phone UH.

"BUSIMESS PROPERTY
BUILDING for rant or sate. 101

RontonSt PaonaiSHv "

WANTED TO RENT

REWARD

furnished

HOUSES

ott

for Information leading to the
rental of small furnishedor par-
tially furnlehed house or apart-
ment Prefer one with gardening
poealbtlitle, consider moat any-
thing. Call Corporal Etohplatt
221. AAFBS.

MISCKLLARBOUS
ADULT "wlhe to rent piano

earc aseurenrperm,-- oanman
pourt" )

REAL ESTATE
MOUSES rOR SALE

FOR SALE: Property at, 800 Mate
St Easy payment plan. Apply at
611

SIX-roo- m brick, home on
lot double brick garage.
Johnson.Phone 374--J.

kitehem

Gregg.

1800

PLAZA Apartment, 22 furnlehed
rooms, riaklng good money. Only
85,000 If sold by April 1st Some
terms. 1107 W. 3rd St Phone
243--

Britons consume SO per cent
more fresh green vegetable than
they did before the war.

IJCAL VrATB
V hnv buyer doalrlng atty

whm to ami. Sat your icaiatt
with na. aLWaatsand C hTmo-Daa-

SSI Runaola, phone US

MO ACRES Dawaon County fham.
uoou imiiiuiamema. ua us..
About 10 mo from I.amaaa.WO
aoros la oultlvatlon ranted tor
tala year. Boat buy In Dawson
County, price MOOD par nor.
Oood terma.'
00 aoros In Dawaon County.
Oood Improvements. 400 aero In
ouKtvattoa. Owner will not give

tar. I

two

year
DawonT Countr

anaatly railing. Two lakes
i of Improvement,
muaodiataty. Prtoe

la BotdauCounty. Pair
Improvomaata. About 8S0 aeres
la oulttvaUoa. Xkmd mad.

K
bought Immediately.

planting
this one.
term.

this but win pay

fair

Pos
it sold soon, Prtoe 887J0

good farm aadgood Inv
Aboutita already listed.

anltlvatlan.
ston It Prtoe

Five-roo-m

Better hurry on
Prtoe 14X80 per acre,

320 acre ha Dawson County or-
dinary Improvement. 8 miles
from O'DonneU. Pueaaaslon now.
Price 886.00 per nor.
330 aoros Lynn County oatelaw
sand land. On R.ELA. Oood Im-
provement. Can move In Imme-
diately. Already list) You will
need to hurry on this buy,
109 acresordinary Inipiovementa
Dawaon County, aixnit 3 miles
from . Prlcv J2.60.
rented UOe year, PrtoeJiB Otpo .

sisslan.
i Pec'.ion ranch In vlali-- Coun
ty at 86.00 per o Surface
right only. This I a anlnery
land and baaa two room house,
throe wella and aome la being put
Into cultivation. Good buy for
this tract
4 Seotlon raneh In Galnee Coun-
ty; three sectionswithout mine-
ral, price 88.00 per acre; and the
other on with halt mineral at
86.80 for 36 years,and It no pro-
duction all mineral go. J. E.
Falrley, Box 804. O'DonneU, Tex.

' Dehydration la 1843 will take
tour time aa. many vegetablee as
la 1942 and moot of this dehy-
drated food will go for Army and
Lead-Le-a need.

MBaa, aV IVatt EiWIisi
DOTLESTOWW, Pa. (UP)

Caleb J. stnaa, 4th, who --hldaapsd
hlmaalf fat 1808 to soOaet tSVBO

graaStethar, Oalab J. Mima, Jr,
Isarnad eight years later th mam
waa n eoatly ona.' Whan hi
grandfather1 441MM wOl was
road, young Mime net nothing.

WILL PAY
for

fen StuTtrvilU

Damita am

AJLtra CART

no hi na

aaata , , Piny eat, bring na
your ear tor nlnnatagat rogu-ta-r

lain r sis. Tan's find charge
la Arm

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

mi
laSjK3BsBBnommHj'

mat 81

That Makes Every Meal

They're
Good
Breads!

CASH

Frame

SAW IT
DT

ummfSinJ

Yon Mm
Tke tal
Yosmetf

Ts Oca-- Pivtoeted
Boitl

l

H hoel

Brake

HERALD

Braak

Open

anner

.W.CROAN Motor Service
AJifghWc
Wheel Siil8teei8ic

Wheel

PayHiene418 K. W Km tfc

TWINS
BETTER

4 jpffTpmaaaEnTst

DARBY'b
Bll(Mllo9u

SALLY ANN
Whole Wheat aad White Bread

1 1 I TrJO ' LAD1ES AU0 GENTLEMEN, TO MAW? ". "
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Fox News
SerenadeIn
Swing
King Midas Jr.

- SAT.

f U!
r

tWMftX

W TWSI
94 vc
slikaTRAIL

-
M STIMI

WHpTOMTYtlty NMMKMM
Vjfe ssssssssi

Jualt m

Wo. S

Local Workers

Most ShareCars
NeeaesJijr for women at Ceeden

Refinery, the Bic Spring Bom-
bardier sobool and the railroad to
adopt the share-the-c-ar plan in en
dar to obtain supplementarymile-
age ration earda was announced
Friday by Sam Goldman, chair-
man of the gas panel for the local
ration board.

According to Goldman-O- A of--

Silver r Wing

IT
A Supper Club for
miliary Men And

Their Gweela

Open F. M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Today Only

It's Scaryl

It's Fanny!
It's A PeachOf A Show!

.illVflMrf.
.

'7jt&lmr ms wjm
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Also TheseUnits
POPJEYE THE SAILOR
ALL STAR COMEDY

COLOR CARTOON

TODAY - SAT.

3U

HilsSSSSSMT

TODAY TODAY - SAT.

Ranger Turned

TIM HOLT

ki

PIGHTING

FRONTIER
with CHff Edwards

Mus

Overland MaU, Chap. 4

flclak from Lubbock were nere
recently to eontact theee three
large companiesto explain the nee-eael-ty

of coaoervlng rubber
through car sharing.

Effective March 22, Goldman

said, people mutt there their can
with neighbors in the same area
in order to obtain the supplemental
books.

Goldman also spoke of the speed-
ing law and said that regardless
of the state revoking the 33 mile1
speed law --as not valid, the govern-
ment issuanceof ration books for
gasolineand Urea la dependentup-

on the conditions that the car Is
not driven over 33 miles an hour.
Therefore, OPA has instructed ra--,

tion boardsto continue to enforce
the speed limit law to the extent
of not granting tires and gasoline
to fast drivers.

WMetie SOU Calls 'm
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Emll

Piluso, who has been offlcatlngt at
basketball games for 21 seasons,
still Is using the same battered,
tape-wou- whistle with which he
lUried,

SaturdayOnly
OPEN10:45 A. M.

InVsT?, TVW 1 1 CnSsssssssssssl

COLOR CARTOON
COMEDY

PERILS OF NYOKA SO. 9

Big SpringHerald,pig Spring, Texas,Friday,March 29, lwa Buy Defense stamps ana Bona
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Story
(Continued From Page6)

hundred vearsaco. So now aealn
my son will carry on, a ruling
O'Shannessey in his own island
kingdom."

The old man talked on and on
of the past glory of 'the O'Shan-naase-v

familv. and Jim sat quietly
smoking and listening. "I'm old
now," his heavy voice stressedthe
final words. "I live on my memo-
ries andmy one dreamthat's still
unfulfilled. You can see, young
man, why his marriage of Don
and Landa's means so much to
me."

Jim nodded and crushed out his
cigarette In a. tray ton the desk.

"Shall we Join the others now?"
O'Shannessey suggested.

Jim followed the old man back
to the living room. Landa was
playing softly on the grand piano,
Den at her side. The picture in-

stantly struck Jim as something
that was Just as It should be.

As O'ShannesseyandJim walked
nvi. r ninnd beside the nlaon
Landa's flngera stopped moving
over the keys and sne looKea up
with a smile. "Have you two had
a good talk?"

"I guess I did most of-th- e talk-

ing?' O'Shannesseylaughed. "But
say, this fellow Blair is a whale
of a good listener."

After Landa had finished play-
ing O'Shannessey turned to Jim.

"Well, Blair, I suppose now that
you've located the submarine
you'll be leaving us shortly?"

"Depends on how 'things go,"
Jim said. "There are still pictures
to take and a lot of reports to
make out"

"Oh, I hope you don't leave too
soon," Landasaid a little anxiously,
and then to cover her quick em-

barrassment she added, "That Is,

not until I've had a chance at
some under water paining."

O'Shannessey caught the urgent
lone In her voice. A dark look for
an Instant seemed to hover over
his heavy featureslike a passing
shadow.
Te Be Continued.

It has been estimated that IS
million tons of feed will be need-
ed this year to make "U.S. chick-
ens lay their quota of 3 Billion
docen eggs.

Sunday & Monday
Prev. Sat. Night 11:45
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At Ackerly-- Rev. Hor-- a
o e C

Goodman, former Big Spring
pastor. Is back as a rcllrlous
leader In this section, and Is to
conducta seriesof special serv-
ices at tho Ackerly Baptist
church. Key. Goodman will
preach each third Sunday eve-
ning, and will bo In the pulpit
Sundayeicntng to talk on "The
Blessed Hope."

SchoolMen Go To
Lubbock Session

Four Bic SDrlntr renresenttlv
are scheduled to leave Saturdav
for Lubbock where thev will at
tend a House of Delegates meet
ing or tne state Teacher'sAssoci-
ation.

The session which will get un-
derwayat 1 o'clock at the Lubbock
high school auditorium, is to take
the place of the annual conven-
tion.

V C. Blankenship and John
Dlbrell will be delegates from the
city schools and Walker Bailey
and George Boswell of Coahoma
from the county schools.

Blankenship, who Is on th
nominating committee for next
year's officers will attend an early
session of the committee.at 10:30
o'clock Saturday morning at th
high school.

Date for a speaker,Dr. Willis A
Sutton, superintendentof Atlanta
Public Schools, to be in Big
Spring has been set for 3 o'clock
March 29th at the Big Spring high
school auditorium, Since this year
there will be no convention, th
speaker has been secured to talk
In eight towns in the district to
teachers.

Wft $33.75

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva HwMfewM

CeM 3rd t Mta

i

!am Rayburn's
trotherDies

BONHAM. March 19 MP) Wilt
Rayburn, 63, who had helped his
brother. Speaker of the House
Sam Rayburn, operate their farm
near here thelast IS years,died In
a hospital yesterday.

He had been seriously 111 with
a heartailment for the last three
days. He died about B p. m., short
ly before Speaker Rayburn, who
was hurrying from Washington to
his bedside, entrained for Texas.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow and burial will be here.

Will Rayburn, formerly deputy
U. 8. marshal under Judge Ran-
dolph Bryant at Sherman, had
lived here most of the time since
1888. He was born in Roan Coun
ty, Tenn.

Majority Leader McCormack of
Massachusettswas chosen speaker
pro temporeby the house to serve
in Rayburn's absence.

Survivors Include three sistsrs.
Miss Lou Rayburn and Mn. S. E.
Bartley of Bonhara andMrs. W. A.
Thomas ofDallas, and four broth-
ers. Speaker Rayburn; Jim Ray-
burn of Dodd City, Dick Rayburn
of Dallas, and Tom Rayburn of
Bonham.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

3:00 Minute of Prayer,
3:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:13 Rich Hayes and Red Con
nors.

3:30 Foreign News Roundup.
6:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 "Halls of Moatewma."
7!00 Where To Go Tonight.-They'r-

7:15 the Barries.
7:30
7:35 "Bomba A'PopplnV
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Grade Harris's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 KBST Band Wagon.
9:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7;00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions!.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pets,
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9;30 Rainbow Houis.
9:45 Curley demon's Rodeo Ran-ge- n.

10:00 News.
10:13 Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:03 'To Be Announced.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orchestra.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:10 News.
12:45 To Be Announced.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orchestra.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Waves In Review.
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Elmer pavls, T31r. of OWL
3:15 Henry Jerome's Orchestra.
3:30 Rlgadoon to RHumba.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

SaturdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 I Hear American Singing.
3:15 Bowling Series.
8:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 Palmer House Orchestra.
8:30 "Grand Ole Opry.'
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:15 Confidentially Tours.
7:30 This Is the Hour.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.

"Carallerla Ruiticana."
9:00 Sign Off.

Nancy DawesWink
Acclaim In Dallas
Piano Program

Nancy Dawes, daughter of Mrs,
W. R. Dawes) of Big Spring, re-

ceived a glowing review in the
Dallas Morning News Thursday
concerning her program on the
Civic Federation Series Tuesday
night In Dallas.

According to Patricia Feck, the
reviewer. Miss Dawes presenteda
program of solid musical values
and refreshing sophistication. She
further statesthat MUs awsshas
"a confident stage presencewhich
shifts her audience immediately
from hersilf to her music and this
she playswith the detachmentthat
makes it personalas nothing else
can." '

The reviewer praised Miss
Dawes' phrasing, hsr technical
equipment,tone coloring and

of her playing.

Tlain Citizens' Are
Lauded By Governor

SAN ANTONIO. March 19. UP

Tribute to the plain citizens for
their "contribution to ultimate
victory" was laid last night by
Gov. Coke R, Stevenson In an ad-

dressin front of the Alamo on be-

half of tha Women's Army Aux-
iliary Cores.

"These are the Texans who
make defiant answer to the chal-
lenge of their enemies," Stevenson
declared.

Stevenson later made a nation-
ally broadcast speech (March of
Time) In which he said Texana
"Insist that winning the war does
not Involve sacrifice of the prin-
ciple of a governmentof laws, ad-

ministered as close to the people
as humanly peeeible,"

COURT BOX SKJNED
LUFKIN, Mare 19. U Gov-

ernor 8tveson today,signed Into
law a Mil ofeangtaK the time and
terms of keMtatr district court In
the seeoad Judlstel district. Includ-
ing Angela, Cherokee and ftacog-doche-e

eouRtlep,

News Netat From The Oil Field

Communities
Mary Green visited her parents

In Lubbock the past weekend and
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Tn Tnrlfn rictured abovo,, Cpi nuggcij
Hobbs of Big Spring, who sent
this picture to his parents from
"somewhere In India." Cpl.
Hobbs, who la crew chief In tho
air corps, has been In the army
two years. He writes that Indln
Is a. beautiful country and he
likes It but broadcasts front
Americaare the highlights of tho
day. The little girl pictured with
him Is an Indian child, Cpl.
Hobbs has been In India since
last March.

Many Put In New
Classifications
Transfer of many

aliens from class 4--C into classes
ascribed other selectees In similar
circumstancesfor dependency, oc-
cupation and physical and moral
condition Is shown on the new lint.
ings by the Howard county selec
tive service board.

There, were a few, among them
some fathers, placed in class
A substantiallylarger listing of A

classifications was expected after
the board meetingFriday. The
latest postings:

A Glen W. Petefish, Loy S.
House, Don L. Bohannon,Marvin
M. Wood, Guy W. Miller. Mylum
B. Ache, Jesus G. Torrez. Jack D.
Rlggs.

2--C Thomas J. Castle.
3--A Gregreo Hernandez, Otto

Sonora, Ignaclo Molina, Pedro M.
Brlanez, Everlsto Martinez, Anjel
Soto, Pablo G. Castillo, Robert S.
Vallego, Ranclsco M. Rodriguez,
Preclllano H. Viera, SUvestre M.
Saldana.Seraplo Salinas,RIchardo
Gomez, Julian Subla, Pedro A.
Rodriguez, Guadalupo A. Gonzales,
Francisco M, Almansa, Juan Ro-ble- s,

Forflrlo V, Flerro, Emlllano
A. Flerro, Juan Flores,Pedro V.
Diaz, Felipe Angulano, Rodolpho
Ik Claveran,

JoseL. Franco,EugeneT, Thom-
as, Benito C. Paradez,Andres B.
Perez,Pedro S. Salgado, Natlvldad
B. Barela, Jose Martinez, Refugio
Gallndo, Jose Diaz, Gulllermo J.
Ranjel, JesusS. Porra, Guadalupe
A. Gonzales, SantosB. Diaz, Arts-t- o

J. Munoz, Jusus A. Lopez, Jesus
G. Velasquez.

3--B Prentice T. Tate, Henry G.
Thomas.

3--C Willie J. Richardson,Willie
L. Taylor, Irvln E. Howard,
Charles E. McCuIsilan, T. J. God-
win, William L. Degner, Claude M.
Hodnett, William J. Rogers, Cala-wa-y

B. Donaghey, R. V. Fryar,
Olider L. Wlllborn, Ralph L. Proc-
tor, Morris A. Cockrell, JesseW.
Overton, PInkney Banard, Willie
B, Buckner, J. C. Bllllngsley, Jr.

4--F Kenneth R. Joiner.
Pending ! Woodward Williams,

Norvln M. Smith, Jr., Lorenza
Lorenzo Pineda, Francisco

Gomez, Juan P. Valdez.

OLD JUDGE SAYSTHE . . .

Edith Richardsonvisited In Cole-
man.

Lt. and Mrs. A. J. Clssna of
Louisiana are guestsof Mrs. CIs-sn-

parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell.

W. O. and Mrs. Luther Moore ot
Charleston, S. C, and Lt. and Mrs.
Hubert Yeaderot'SanAngelo vis-

ited the John Kubeckasthis week.
Betty Jacksonof Tucumcari, N.

M., was a recent guestof Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Williams.

Mr. vand Mrs. F. J. Klahr have
reeclved word of the marriage of
their son, Sgt Roy Klahr of Den-
ver, Colo., to Miss Pearl Gardner.
The couple Is living In Denver.

Joy Lane of North Texas Teach-
ers college visited her parents ov-
er the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Madding
and Mr. and Mrs. Speo Yates have
moved to Baton Rouge, La.

Mrs. Betty Kllpatrick of Doug-
las, Ariz, visited her daughter,
Mrs. Edgar Chambers, this week
and accompanied Mrs. Chambers
and children to South Texas. The
Chamberswill Join Mr. Chambers
in Louisiana' soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vaden ana.
children of Seminole and Mrs.
Ruth Smith and daughter of San
Angelo visited the p. L. Weststhis
week.

Mrs. Blease Cathcart and chil-
dren spent the past weekend In
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn.
Jr.. were weekend visitors In

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight

except not quite so cold In Pan-
handle, lowest temperature 20 to
28 In Panhandleand South Plains,
and near 32 east of the Pecos
river.

EAST TEXAS: Light showers
and scattered thundershowersin
southeastand extreme east por-
tions today colder in east and
south portions this afternoon,cold-
er tonight except little temperature
In extreme northwest portion:
light to .heavy and locally killing
frost In north portion with tem-
perature 30 to 34 except 28 to 32
In extreme northjlght frost In
southwestportlonT'except extreme
south. Freshto strong winds on
the coast today diminishing to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City Blax. MIn.
Abilene 87 32
Amarlllo 62 17
BIG SPRING 85 32
Chicago 32 27
Denver 24 10
El Paso 76 47
Fort Worth 82 36
Galveston 73 65
New York 64 40
St. Louis 41 38
Local sunset7:57 p. m. Sunrise

Saturday 7:50 a. m.

Approximately seven dranees
out of every 100 are rejected be-
cause of mental

Beware Coughs
from cemmM cMs

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulsion with, the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way lt
quickly allaysthe cough or you are
to have-you-r money back.

CREOMULSION
I for Coughs,ChestColds, B ronchitb

"Glad we ran into you, Judge. I was just
tryin' to setHelenstraight on this business
about sugar.I wish you'd tell h,er what you
told me last night down at lodge." .

"Glad to, Jim. I told him, Helen, that
there'snot a single bit of truth to the
rumor that the distillers use sugarin
making whiskey. They make it exclusively
from grain. Only bootleggers use sugar to
make whiskey. I read an article in the
paper just last week that goes to prove

Would Require
ResignationTo

RunFor Office
AUSTIN, March 19. UFh--Ra

road and highway commissioner!
who want to run for governet
would have to resign their com-

mission posts before bicomlnf
candidates-unde-r a bill sent totho
floor of the house today.

Backed by SpeakerPrice Daniel,
the measurewas reported favor
ably for house action by Its com-
mittee on privileges and elections,
The measurewas overwhelmingly
approved, and committeemen In-

dicated further that they would
press for Its passage.

Daniel and Rep. Hugh Wood of
Bronson are of th
bill, which provides that persons
elected or appointedto offices for
a term or more than two years
shall not be eligible for nomination
or election to other offices "with-
out first resigning from the origi-
nal office."

Such candidacieswould be legal,
however, during the last year of
tenure In the original office.

Daniel two years ago was Instru-
mental In pushing through the
house" a similar bill, which later
died in the senate.

Excepted under (he bill are
state senators and members of
the Judiciary. Neither would tha
bill prevent an attorney general-elec-ted

for a two-ye-ar term from
seeking the governonhlp.

Since 1906, children from poor
homes In Great Britain have re-

ceived free meals at school.

PENETR0
COLDS'

arevelation." Hasabaseof COUGHIMBJ
old fashioned mutton suet. SNIFHES,Grandma'sfavorite.

supply3fti.
DemandstainlessPenetro.

Old Line Legal Reserve

MIL
v insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In tha
United States, Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.

Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

(1.60 per mo. Adult Female
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 122!

Big Spring, Texaa

Clip and Mall for Details
I- - Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME

CITY

ADDRESS

SHV

Ctnjntiui ifAlnUiu Bnftf InJuitriu, fat

it. It' told how a confessed bootlegger in
a Federal court testified to the fact that
anotherbootlegger, also on trial, had
bought a million poundsof sagar a few
yearsago.
" "As a matter of fact, Helen, no distiller
is making whiskey today and hasn't for
many months. All distillers are working
night anddayproducingwar alcohol for thi
government. And they make every drop ol

; exclusively from grain, too."


